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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY; JUNE 6, 1890.

L. D. CARVER,
/jji,gjyHSpRjAT UW.

E

hil Prohirt* '!*

CASUS AELLI

For onrBoots Shoe Customers!

atkrviluk.

PRESBY « DORR’S

VETERINARY SURGEON.
'ot**nnnr| MwUoal
.•Minlion. oitioe mid Vetorlimnr rlinniiKcy,
ni(K)1(, WaterTlllo, Mo. Offlpo lioiim: j» a.W,
,

to Al'.M. P. n. »•:( TAO.
Null. I1-. Jofy wll) titii'Ad nil
ft| oriUtM** wrriuUiiUHnrifii, CaUl*. !><»((■,

lyl

Special Cut Prices

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
hUtc;hins,
'iJRaEON : DE^NTIST.

Sarsaparilla

-OJV-

IlMtdciiee, tS Kim AtreAt. OMce, 84
(ain ntruet, over Miu 8. L. BUisduirs BOOTS»
lilliin-ry
Oflire Ilmira—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
idTto'HPfK
32tf

IS QTTARANTED TO
ARD «SHOES

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.
How the leitera come, filled with thanks*
giving, from all over Maine.
<*lk tev«4 My Life,"

G. W;

Sliov'pnHor to (]. S. PALMKK,
OPKlCK—'.M Miiii Street.
Rthernnd Pure Nitrone Oxi«le (Ian A<lilnintered for the Jilxlrartlon of Teeth

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
IwA-W.

saya Seavey Barrill, GoHima, Me.
eveg W In my Bouse.**

In order to reduce stock we shall sacrifice
several lines of Ijadies’ Boots and Slioes, as
the following prices indicate :
Our Ji!l.2r) Kid Button Boots for 81.
Our 81 Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75c.

Tirouio Hank Itulldlnff, Wuterville.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Ittoruey at Law,
^tedBlock.

Keferans nf the Ontnd
Ladies and Grnti

T'

Dit. A. JOUY,

AT'

AMD OCR PI

WATKUVlhLR. .MAIKK.

F. A. WALDRON,
fftt: r^ck-wt
—A.N1>—

81.50, 82j and 82.50 Boots reduced in the
same proportion.
Fine Hand-Sewed 83.50 and 84.00 Boots
reduced to 82.50 and 82.75.

nays R. B. Leanit, IsT Selectman, lAineatone. Me.
"Two Bottles Cured me of Rheumatism,"
says Otis 1). Wilson, Co. Com., Waldo Co.
**lt Cured me of Blood Poisoning,"

says Herbert 8. Morey, Murrill, Me.
"Just Hit my Case.'*

L. C. Hatch, Ship Carpenter, Rock
land, Me.
We can furnish all the letters you want
to rend for a half day at our ofliue. Call
any time. It makes us feel like Kings.
Out of thousands sold, we have had but
eight buttles returned. Oh, it is wouderfiiTl Hut
■*
*
then
we have a wonderful
inediuhie. Hana’s Sarhaparilla is made
to cure and '.hat is why it is the only Sar
saparilla giiRnint«(Hl by its manufacturers,
and still wo say, "no benefit, no pay,”
money refunded. Guess you had better try
it, hadn’t you''
Rays

Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,
niCLFAST,

MR.
Gni31

Men and Boys’ Canvas Boots, 75 cts.

Keril l5«»t£Ate

•4R IIOHSK-LUTM F«m HALB.

ll;9, PEosnlx Block, Waterville, alee.

y«
_____ ___ _
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Hloek, HK Mtiln N(.‘

entistrj in all its Branches.
lr« ilourn—ft a.iii. to
t.:so to n..‘)n
GuiiMultatloii—grHtiH.
ItunldeiiCB—No. a I'ark .Street.

Men and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, 75 cents.
.Every pair warranted.
Alen’sTap Sole Lace Boots, 81; and other
ccpially good bargains.

E>- Iv. J01V15S,
WATERV1I.I.E, MAINE.
irvK'B: Front rrwiun over NVaterville HiiViiiRn

'YV

Cfasa/ii/ r.lher.

SPAULDINB&KENKiSON,

OQse Painters and Glaziers.

lieniemhor tliese are closing prices, and
we mean just as we say. •' If yon wisli to
save 25 cts. to 81 on yonr foot wear, call in
before tliis sale is over.

EVANDER OIIiPATBlCK.

Six Bottles of Dana’s
Worth More Than
$1,000.
the well-known
contractor and builder of Waterville, Me.,
is a mail whose statement will not be
doubted by bis large circle of friends, and
«me worthy of the confidence of all. He
Kvandkr (tILPAtrick,

Z80N.
liipKi

D. Johiison, Dentist,
MAINE.
,ce ill Barroll Block, Nu.G4 Main St.
live Iluiira from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
*urf Ntirwu Oxidf. ant/ Ether co*%etanlly
/
on hand.

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM.
WATERVILLE,

Rays:

Waterville, Me., Apr. 2d, 1890.
Dana Sabsaparilla Co.:

MAINE.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

Iysician

and surgeon.

Residence, (yiliimn Iioiihg. Silver street;
leu ill F. L. 'I'liuyer Block. OHice
iiirs, 1 to 3 uiid 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
iiiected.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Igineer and Land Surveyor,
OKKK'R KBANK L. TilAVKK lltXX’K,

tfCAlrm cat;** 'Wckt:eK*xrIlle«

ill be iu tltu city. every. TIiucwiIbt
luny
ly-**. 'Ordure
uit by
b H
. . . .h. .II'
. . . h. . . .N.
. . . . . . .Yoesalboro
.
'* • cxiiress
- - - - at‘ .9.3U
.....
Mjit
. andif4SUP.M.
A. K. Purliitou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

IN1;MCT0RS & BUILDERS,
]^iiWUflaoturera of Brick.

(Itjliii jltoiui Work. A* apocUlty. Yarde at ^Vanlk, wliii>U>vr t^dAiiBusU. HimiuIhI faoillilea
nliiBliiB
Iili»ping Ilrlek by 'rrufl.
Iy4b
P. O. luldreiw, Wiitervilla. Me.

C. A.

HILL,

AT 1118

very. Boarding k Sale Stable,

EUREKA MOWER!
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES: 6. 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

PAIN STOP I

quo

ant ovllH is abroad, doing ita Level

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
VTJOA. NY.

ElLitlWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINfi
STABILES.
KLMWOOI) llO'l'Kh and HlLVKIt 8THKKT.

KAST TKMPLK 8T., WATKUVILLK,
IM HoreuA and Oarriages to let for all purposue.
^borgtM. agroat Tfu-fety of etylieh oarriaguM,
reanonalde prlees.

reat deal more than all the ro^dlmue^l

ave taken fur the last twenty years, and 1
ghave
paid out in that time over

Inviting your ntUmtion U> the following
HTutumeut of fiu*Ut,
ninl
nsking
that
yon Inform yiurnelf as to the reliability
of this coinimny and Us various remedies,
we ahiiFl S<-t‘k to convince yon Uiat you
cani'iot
E^P^ud
your
money
fur
a
iietler, siifer And
more
ourtolu
line
of
homo remetlreS tluiii those offered by tu.
PHrlloubirly piBl iiQw,
when
oolds
are
prevalent and the Menralglc
fiend
Is
placing the tieuoe In All
poMlble forms,
when rlieuiiiHtism. and Its fiatch of attend

iiT “ '

The Eureka
will Mve one-lislf yonr labor in tha lisy field. A
pair of imiiicfl will handle llie larger else. The
Increased demand nir the F.ureka atteetH Us mer
it. 8eiid fur 1888 CatHlogne, Mention this ft*per. AddreM,

beet

KILBOURNE'S

PAIN

Bntton-hole k Sewing Machine

STOP

|P^ Gold and Summer Streets.
v and A'conit-haud Oarrlaces for aale.

T. W- SCRIBNER,
FsiijirrMa,

iper.Jangei. and Decorator.
Ilouae uiid Shop, Tem|ile Court.

WHEELER, The Tailor

PAIN STOP

UKST OP wonuMKN x:mp>.ovkd.

Sr'-

Woru promptly jdoue and
BatUfki'tlon Oiiarant^od.

Tbe Proprietor’s ttersonal Htteiitluu given to
iiJr...............
... ....
l.a)Uhig and
Boarding lloisfs. Orders left at
tlie
Stable or Hutel UAlee. OAloe coiiiieoted by Tele
phone.

Forest Salve

Save the Pennies, and the

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Co.’a Shoes, which'are
niatlo of tho very best materials inuiie)
cun buy.
Kv(>t7 pair Is guaranteed to fit aud
wear.
They are Cheapest, because they
Will Outwear any other Shoes.
\Vv not only claim our Shoes are the
but warrant ihem to be
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

Tank. K. A. Smith.

Wblte”wasblnMt Tlating:

.Kalfsauntaa.^ Spooiftity.

SAVENA

GKO, JEWELL, ruop’u.

Taurraas—Ueuben K4)ater,'0. G. OornDihvTtHth’J
Meador, (led. W. Ueyuolds,C. K. Mathews, 11. £.

ASTPRING & SRICK WORK,

WATERVILLE. ME.

38tf

HACKS ruu FUNKJlAliS. WKDDiNGS.
PAIITIES, E-IC.
Also Barges fur Large Partius.

'ITUs Salve has done the iniwt reinarkuble cures
of any salve In the world. Fever Sores, Salt
Uhuum, Curne, Piles, and all luul'sures curial. It
Is sold at all druggists with the expr(U>s nndvrtaudlng that all who are dissMtlsttvil ciui have
Ihulr money back. Made only by
O. V. LEIGHTON, Waterville. Me

DeiMstts of one dollar ami unwunts, not exceed
Ing two thousand dollars In all, rt-uuivtal and put
on Interest at thuooniinencemenlof eauh month.
Nu Ux to Iw i>atd on deposits ^ depositors.
Dividends made in May and November and tl

Dpilars will aave themselves 1

HOW?

*

<2.SO,

ING
POWDER
ON EARTH.

MPelafitmmtmnt
DIFFERENT PRESENT

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES

<4.00, <2.99,

theIest

<2.00,

•
luwaadtMf ‘---- “---------------- loalst on haviug (lie original M, A. PACKARD
thus uumiMJUlided twice a year.
work doiiu In a wurkiiiaiilike manner and at is OtBoe
Can.'S ShoM. 890 oar atanp on bottom. S9ut,
• Savings Bank Ml
iu
llulldliig; Bank u|»eu A
iioatiHitd, by mall on receipt of prloe.
lloaaonable Princa.
daily from » a. m. to 12.30 p. ni., and 2 to 4 p. lu.
M. A. PAGKABD ft OO., Bi
Brockton, Maaa.
Satunlay Bvealnga, 4.30 In
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
^
•fc.lLPBPMMOND.Treas.
Wa»orvjl|e.
<>***»•
i
-jOm47
Order Dux atJluaulillnjl ikKuiiiiison'a
Tha mort aarloua affaotlon* of the
panit shop.
Throat Bronohial Tubes and Lunge
Beaideiiae on Mill Street.

UL PR®*

V. A.

& Co

MARK GALLERT, Agent.

FOR

BOSTON,

SPBINO ABKANGKMBNT,Coiuvueii|elag April 14, 1800.

imeULTURAL implements,
,{IqO f^NTIMZERS,

A: STItAW-

DEPARTURE1
Hogrtph Roods on tbo Biiirl
uullaruiahed wlUteveryihiiig neir.
.. a ui. axauiiue uur wprk luid get our.
..Jling but ftrePelaaa work will bo aln w-VkBvauur ivotno.
m e MIN. Ift Main 8t.. WatcrvIlU.

ELY’S

CATA

CREAM BALMI
Cieiuisea the

STBAMBB DKLLA GOLLINS will leave Naaal Paasages,
AugusUat t PM.., ilaliuwell at 1 JU every Mon
day and'Ilturaday, eounectitig at (iardliier with Allays Pals ani
the new and elegant

THROAT and LUNG

lieala the Sores.

Restores the
SeQBM o( Taste
and Smell.

Leaving uV«l|Ser at S rAi.. Ulebmoud, 4 PM. and
■■ ■ its fsi^or
Boaton.
^^jleturnlnit,
WlM leave
Lineulii'a wharf. Uoetou,
every TueeSwaad Friday evenings M • o’clock.
Freight ttkeii at low ratea and forwarded
promptly to all dMlrod i»oluU.
IlIBAM FULLKKAgeut, Kallowell.
A partieie la applied Into each noetril and la aAMJUi PiHTKlUGK.Ag^Aurttta.
graeable. FrieeMceuU at Drvgidatt, hr mail,
4IUf
regitsered, 6# eta» ELY BKClTliEllB, M Warren
8t.,New York._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

TRY THE COBB.

CVEIf

JOHN
WARE,
PBtLKalX

J. n. Wood of Watervflla. Me., No. M Mill 8t.,
M acting ae General Agent for am on UtefuIhiWIng Dswui
ing
buukat u«jr
Uay'a■ utaM's/,
Uiauiry. umivs
geeret Senriee su
ip mm
the
lata war, aud H«n>«a of the Dark (Tontlueul.
|KAW*I
OOUBOX, Mlaad, Vs. TUuea inieuding to puretutea ^ ohuve hooka will
CipM^coiiMycar. Uthsoshroaf ia New Eng- do w^ll to favor him with their oadan.
>ad«<K'
'tacuoc
has its Thoory,
- - - - - - - la
- - - - MparsiB
------- ■iinuone wrlttun In lubelantlal, ralUA^ij luedwhi^
_ _ ....jWrttncBtaad
fdusM
ELMER E. KNOWLES,
apsrtTneBti, coadurts T^ I _.pdtts
.Detw
““ “A luweet rate*.
■dvauca. Ssnl
lo accept paymm^^sdras—
‘— for C^aulofus.

MMENT SECURITIES.

MNK <UI.I>a. mterTllU

U SHAW, pnneissh

are. In their oommenoement, but
Colds and Coughs, henoe the neoeeeU
ty for Immediate attention, and the
use of

INGALLS’

Inflanimatlon,

STEAIEE KEEHEBEG

ly of the Repuhlict

KN: You will not
expect roe, who ncTSF
Mured a musket,
to describe a battle or
J1 the history of
a campaign. You im i^iiot expect roe to
embellish my dli
with any of those
thrTHng anecdotes, di
of daring, and
humorous incidents li^ioh enliven. yonr
camp-life and carry yib back iu memory
to the tented field;
'
You must permit rot Ac s|>eftk more ab•tracUy of the oauesssjftbc great rebellion,
of its effeeta, and its lepton; and to remind
you that there are enal||ies to he opposed
in what are oallad titnMof peace.
Tlie history of eur,
intry from tha
DeeUiatiou of Indepal inee to the Civil
War not only can be,
sJiould be, studied as a whole.
iparate portion of
our national history t
igfaout that period
is only a part of the
lie. Throughout
that entire period, I
literal course of
ecethera i
directed by a
ruling thought and
ruling motive.
Throughout that same period, this ruling
thought and this ruling motive were op
posed by a Northern sentiment, weak at
first, stubbonly opposed at times, uni>opular for a long time, but gradually acquiring
strength, until, at last, the day came when
it triumphed gloriously aud settled once
and forever, for this country, that questiuu
which had agitated, fur three generations,
the weakest and the ablest statesiuen of
their time.
A brief glance at our national institutions, from the Iteginning of our national
independence to 18G1, will convince one
that slavery was a pivot around which all
uational politics turned.
Von Holst, iu
his groat work on the constitutional his
tory of the United States, a work which
reveals the vanity and conceit aa well as
many roisooiiL^eptions of the author, al
though being the best work on our consti
tutional history yet written, correctly illus
trates this fact and clearly shows how
necessarily \he course of action with reB)>ect to that institution led to its inevita
ble goal, that of a civil war.
The infiiienco of slavery was manifest iu
the formation of the Articles of Coufederatiou. Tho states reserved so many rights
for themselves and conceded so few to
the general government that the Utter
had not power enough to roaiotAiu its own
existehoe. The votes in Congress were
Oiist by states and nut by members; and,
with respect to the must important sub
jects of legislation, the votes of nine stales
were needed to carry a measure. There
may have been many secondary causes
which induced the framers of those artioles to Kservo so much independouee to
the several states aud those who favored
excessive state rights were uot all from
the South; but there is little doubt that a
fear with respeorto the fate of slavery de
termined the vote of mauy Southerners.
The fourth artiole ooutaiiis several Ingen
ious clauses, canf^lj worded, detlgued
to guard that iiistitutloii.
The influeuce of slavery upon the origi
nal Constitution of the United States is
very marked. There are several.. iinj>ortant compromises hi that instrument
the subject, and without those compromis
es it would not have beeu ratified by the
requisite number of states.
We observe tbe effect of slavery again
iu the manner and order of admittio'g new
states into the union. Of the thirteen
original states seven were free states aud
six slave states. After the admission of
Vermont, tbe free states had a majority
of two. This majority was oaucolled by
the adnussious of Kentucky and Tennes
see. Tbe admission of Ohio was bataneed
by the admission of Louisiana. Indiana
was balaiioed by Miaaiasippi, aud lUiuots
by Alabama. The admission of Maine, iu
1820, was closely followed by that of Mis
souri, iu 1821. Arkansas and Michigan
were also paired. Iowa and Florida were
admitted the same day.

not only does the work of any other sewing
machine, bat in addition, makes a practical
cures both internal ainl external pains-~and ttill button-hole, overossts edges, runs two ueedlea,—
it duea not ouiiIhIii one single
■ grain
ilu of■ any opiate. xigxsg or straight—and does many other kinds of
It gradually became evident that free
So small is tlie dose however tliat it stands, un- work too niimemus to mention. For sale by
soil was likely to be more extensive than
tHimilliHl ill i-liHupncss. as unapiiioaohed In its
peculiar and certain effeols—It
" ■
Iit the hot ilroji
slave soil.' All of tlie great rugioir north,
without a peer, aiiQ beet of all uaiii cures, and
without
a doubt
• • ■ ado'
• tlie
• aafost
. . . . . . . . remedy
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .of
. . . . . the
. . . . . . . .kiud
. . . . . . . . .of
..
west of the Missitsii^i River would un
fered In any form.

CARRIAGE MAKER,
and Repairing, of every deaorlption
the beet
•• • iiiaiuier, at ■atlafaotory
.
. iHMnlble
New ahopa, with tilee-rumdug luaohliiery,

thousand dollars for doctors and raediciues,
and best of all the help 1 received from
Dana’s Sarsaparilla bos proved per
manent.
Hesp’y yours,
3ro48
Evandxr Gilpatrick.

to

is what its mime indicates, and is sold for 2S and
no cents. See that the ruiind, green and yellow
h«h1 of Auburn Drug and Chemical Oontpany Is
found u|>uii every package. No
" other
"* "r If
if geuul
geuulne,

Alonxo Davies^

Messrs.:^! have been troubled ever
since 1 came out of the army withCbronio
Diarrbcea, Piles and Severe Lameness in
the back. Nearly ooe year ago 1 com
menced to use Dana’s Sarsaparilla and
six bottles cdrrd the lameness in my
back, and helped my other oomuiaints a

BNKMIBR.

General Book AgenL Fairfield.

SPECIFIC.

It will
••
w*,. wuiB
oura that
.MU. Cough lu
Iu •
a ■wuin
short uw*.
ilssa. You
xwtl
“ UTbirj- - - -paralst
- - - - - - - - In its ass, sa
ean sura your Catarrh
u yon
it win sUv tha aaoratten of Catarrhal mattar In
tha head i It wilt raUars OnMp In from thraa to
tra minutes.

questionably be free territory. It would
make ten or a dosen states. Where were
tbe slave states to be found that could
balance such power?
By a system of mysterious diplumaoy,
whose merits 1 cannot discuss now, Texas
was annexed to tbe United States aud ad
mitted as a state, with the novel provbioa
that tbe territory thus admitted might,
under oertaiu oonditious, be so divided as
to make not mure than five states. Texas
was soon balanced by Wisconsin. Then
the Mexican War, the excuse for wbiob
aud tbe cause of which I will not diseuss,
added more territory to our country.
That tbe acquisitiou of territory wbieb the
United States Govemmeut has from time
Co time secured has laid the foundation for
tbe grandest nation in the world there can
be uo doubt Tbe purehase of Louisiana
gave us all that ie now ooroprised io Iamiisiaua, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa, most of
Miuuesota,aU of tbe two Dakotas^ Nebras
ka, Kansas, the Indian Territory, Monta
na, Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon, aud Wash
ington, and a portion of Colorado. Tbe
ooniplete title to tbe eo-(}alled Oregon
Country was, however, at first, disputed
by England. Tbe acquhiitiou from Speio
secured Florida and the eonthern portions
of the present states of Alabama and
Missiaeippi. Tbe result of the Mexioan
War waa tbe release by Mexico
(inoluding tbe Gadsden porohase) of all
now inoluded ia Texas, New Mezioo, Arisona, Califoruia, Nevada, Utah and
portion of Colorado.
With the exhepiioo of Alaska, more reoeuUy acquired, there nan be no doubt
that a desire to eecure tarritory adapted
to slave labor had a moat Important iniluenoe in ao greatly increaaUig our original
limits. Of oouree there waae other eonsideratioos, espeelally la the aequisUioo
o* Loaisiaaa and Florida; hat in the e
of Texas, New Mexieo aip^ California,
there eau aqw be no seitgha dauh^ that a
deeire to increase prnspsgtiss slave terri
tory waa aotoally prej^aaat
Hon.
Henry A. Wise, of Virgfajki'
in the
Houee of RepreceoUtivt* just hefotw L»wa
and Florida were B4«dtta4 tagetber
"True, if Iowa be added oa the ooe side,
Florida will be added oa the other. But
these tbe equatioa uii*t step. Let oae
more Northern State be hiaritted, aad tha

equilibrium ie gone—gone forever. The
balance of interests is gone—the safeguard
of American property—of the American
Constitution—of the American Union, van
ished into thin air. This must be the in
evitable result, unless by a treaty with
Mexioo, the South can add more weight to
her end of the lever. I^t the South stop
at tbe Sabine, while the North may spread
unchecked beyond the Rooky Mountains,
and the Southern seals must kick the
beam.”
The famous Missouri Compromise
was another plan by which the South had
hoped to secure an exemption from moles
tation in oarrying slavery into all territory
south of a certain line. But, when new
territory was acquired from Mexico, the
right to extend that line to the Paoifto was
urged by tbe South and denied by the
North.
The famous Wilroont Proviso, the Clay
Comproroiae Bill of 1850, aud the admis
sion of California were fmitful of exciting
debates m Coqgrets. and all thoughtful
minds began to prediot "The Impending
Crisis.”
In the ten years preceding tbe Rebel
lion, events succeeded each other at a
rapid pace. The contest over the terri
tories, the Kansas-Nebraska struggle, the
Dred Scott decision, and John Brown’s
raid at Harper's Ferry were all so many
peals of Umndcr preceding tho great
storm.
'Those ten years were, from many points
of view, the most interesting, the most ex
citing, and the must monieutous in uur
history. Both sections of our (niuntry
were thuruiigbly aroused; both were tre
mendously ill earnest. I^b section un
doubtedly believed that its cause was just
'Tlie Southerner believed that his property
ill sinves should be iirotected. An old
planter wrote to Zachary Taylor, in
the campaign of 1848, saying: "Sir: 1
have worked hard aud been frugal all iny
life, and the results of my industry have
mainly taken the form of slaves, of whom
I own about a hundred. Before 1 vote
for President, T want to be sure tliat the
candidate I support will not so act as to
divest me of my property.” Gen. Taylor,
with naive shrewdness, replied: "Sir: I
have the honor t* inform you that 1, tu4i,
have been all my life industrious and fru
gal, and that the fruits Ibereof are mainly
invested in slaves, of whom I own three
hundred. Yours etc.”
During those ten years, every iin|)ortaiit
act of Cuugross was aualyxed with re8|>ect
to its bearing on the slavery question. Tho
newspapers and the literature of the time
took sides iu the controversy. In the
lieautiful college town of Brunswick, a
lady, belonging to a historic family, wrote
for a newspaper a aerial slave story, wbiuh
did more to create a sfntiinent in favor of
the emancipation of tbe slave than any de
bate iu Congress or auy public measure.
Published later—(u "Uncle Tom’s Cabm”
—it was translated into more languages
and more extensively published than auy
known book except the Bible.
AH tbe time, good aud earnest men
were trying to suppress tbe agitation; not
because they favored slavery, at least in
every iiistanoe, but because they believed
that it had o(NDe to stay, and must stay,
and that agitation only stirred bod blood
to no good purpose. Hence it was wicked
to agitate the subject. It wight lead to
bloodshed; or it might lend to civil war,
from which no good, but only harm, would
come. Heuoe very good mep anxiously
sought to throw oil on the dsiturbed
waters. The great Whig and Demooratio
parties, in their conventions, passed resolu
tions favoring silence upon the question.
Franklin Pierce, in his inaugural, expressed
tbe hope that tbe agitation was subsiding.
Mrs. Htowe, Beecher, Garrison, Phillips,
and other abolitionists were denounced aa
fanatics, dangerous to tbe peace of their
oountry. Looking back over a quarter of
a century, we can clearly see that they
were, but in a sense far different, and
with results far differeut from what any
body Iheu dared to predict. Then, they
were thought to be the harbiugors of do•truotiuu. They were publicly insulted
and their public lueetluga dispereiHl by
mobs.
Tbe friends of freedom, liowuver, had
hope. With .^n accuracy which time has
verified, they prophesied thus:
"Where uow IwiiMith his burdeu
The toiling slave is drives;
Where now a tyrant's mockery
Is offered up to heaven;
Then shall bis praise he spoken,
Redeemed from falMbuod's ban,
Wiivn the fetters shall be broken.
And tlie tUvs becomes a luan."

Those were days which moved the sotils
of men. No thoughtful and refiective
man of that time could fail to meditate
solemuly and seriously upon what the fu
ture might have iu store for him, and
little did anyone realise bow glorious was
to be tbe result of the great striigglel Ai
tbe boat hurries with ever inoreaaing
rapidity around tbe inner circlet of the
inmeUtrum, co iwifter aud swifter evruU
succeeded each other—tbe secession, first
of South Carolina, then of other Southern
States; tbe eeixure of l^uthern forts and
areenals; aud the firUig upon Sumpter—
until finally uur "Ship of State” was in
tbe vortex of olvil war.
As those of us who can remember those
timet reeall tbe days before tbe war, it is
clearly perceived how impoesible it it for
any persou who was boru during or liuce
that eonfilet evtu to conceive the feelings
wbieb agitated tbe i^nxiout mtndt of
thoughtful persons both North and South
in that eventful period ef our history.
And, wbeu tbe war was fairly upou ns,
it was not, at first, eleariy seen, what it
was tliat must surely be done iu order to
"fight to a finish” aud give the fruit of
the war a definite and permanent ralueMen differed widely about tbe oouduot of
tbe war and the end iu view. Home be
lieved that the South oould never be con
quered. From artielas in the Century
War Book, 1 infer that Major Auderson,
bimcelf a Uuiou mao, entertained such a
belief. Beiug a Kentneklan, we ean the
more readily iinderitaud and excuse his
belief. He was loyal and grieved at tbe
aet of scLWMiun, but did uot believe coer•iou pf the Ijouth possible. Had lie thought
differentW, the action at Fort Suiilpter
would have had a different result.
Other men had earried the thought of
state rights^ or state eoverigaty, to such
n extresse as to bslieve that thsy bad tbs
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right to see(Yde, and that no attempt should
be made to force them Imck into the union.
Others maintained that whether the se
cession was right or wrong, it would be
acting in accord with the highest princi
ples of humanity and righteousness to let
them go in peace and waste no money,
much less blood, in the effort to reclaim
them.
Some opjKMcd the whole idea of war on
principle.
But, fortunately, an over
whelming majority of Northern men be
lieved that the integrity of the Union must
be preserved at all hasards.
1 do not wish, at this late day, to oast
any aa|>ersiuiis upon tho motives of any of
the writers and orators of that time. I
am willing to concede that most of them
were honest iu their opinions and had a
right to bold them.
The point which 1 wish to make is this,
that, at first, nobcxlv (with a few notable
exceptions) seemed to perceive what it
was that really must be done In order to
seitlg .the quRirel, thon and fojrever.
It was only g^radually that the idea bo(mme general that the bone of cmitentiun
which liad kept the two seotions nf the
country in a turmoil for three genoratiuns
■mist be onI^e and forever removed, or
such a thing as a united ouiiiitry would
l>e iiniHissiblc. Tlio country was slow to
perceive this. The first thought of luoHt
Union men waa to aave tlie Union, even
with slavery. When emancipation was
broociiLHl aa a |HMUiible end in view, Home
stateameu and journalists, and {KisHibly
aome of the aoldiorn (pieriod, and with uo
little indignation, "Is it fhr tlie Union au
are fightiiig or for the negro?"
Fresideut Liiiooln did not at first droam
of einanci|Mitioii. Little by little, those
statesmen who, from the firat, Imd bolittved
that the extinction of slavery would l>e
the only way to prevent future colliHions
and a series of civil wara prevuilod u|>un
the President aud his Cabinet and Uuugreaa to accept that view.
Thu final adoption of that view and
making it one of tho eiida of tlie war to
be readied, sh well hh the prt>Horv>ition of
the wiiolo union ofStalcH, gave to tho war
a moral reason for its exisUnico, no less
than the iiinoii. It jiiMtiilod tli«< great
saorifioe of men and money, prcciouH and
priceless as was tho sacrifice.
^
III tiio reeoi-ds of history, arc iininv
instances where slaves and pluhciaiis Iiuvo
risen in insui-rectioii to secure tlioir free
dom or to better tiieir coiiditioii. I cannot
recall an instance, before our own late
war, where a su|>uriui- race foiigiit to des|>erately fur the ' freinlom of un inferior
race. Nor should we forget Imw mnuli
aid tlie uegrocs themselves gave iih in the
Hame struggle.
Voteruii Soldiers: We arc licginning,
only now, to realize the valiiu of the work
wbiuh you helped to {lerforin. * Aa wliuii
one stands at the foot of a proeipiue, he
can qnly see the massive wall in front of
him, and only when he is removed at a
distauoe can he obtain a point of vision
whence be can see the monntniii's height;
so we of to-day, removed a quarter of a
century from the close of the war, are
reaching a point whence we ean gut a per
spective of ihe vostness and immensity of
tbe work accomplished by the wur. Tho
union preserved, the slave set free, our
flag more honored than ever, the land of
the South more prosperous than ever in
tbe days.uf slavery, public education mak
ing steady progress, and the freudmen
rapidly passing from abject igiiorance and
servility to a state of intelligence aud res|>eotab]e civilization: these sre some of
the results. Soutbeni meu now gladly
recognize the change in tbe status of the
negro. Once they supposed that Southern
industry was impossible without him,
and with him only as a slave. Now they
knov that a white man can labor without
dishonor, and they have learned that a
free negro is better than a slave. They
would not, if they could, return to the sys
tem of slavery.
But there is a work yet for the old sol^

diers. 1 hope our wars with hostile armies
are numbered with tbe past. But we have
other foes with which we roust oonteml.
Our preseut enemies are selfishness and
ignoranue. Against these we must wage
iuoessaiit waHare.
1. Selftsbiiess ftinueiiues in many ways
oiir political Hfe. It makes itself most
offensively felt lu tlmt unrighteous greed
for the S|>oils of offiee which creates a con
stant danger that official positions mid
placet of trust and responsibility may be
filled, uot by tbe most worthy and the
most honorable men, but by unworthy
politioiaus whose methods, tricks, and un
worthy schemes have been Ute most suc
cessful.
The great masses of our citizens are
honest men, wbo sincerely desire that tbe
right shall prevail, who believe in truth
and justice, and would gladly vote for
honest officiab aud Uiuse only who are
•uob; but they are often tbe victims of
misplaoed confidence. There are noble
meu and genuine siatesmen, honest aud
siueere men in all of our grekt political
parties, men whose counsels it would be
safe to follow; but great political partiek
have attached to ibetn a horde of cheap
aud mean politicians, whose profession
it is to work for their own interests and
tbe Interests of their friends. They work
for pay rather than fur love. They sell
their services to the highest bidden. The
game of polities thus requires more skill
than a game of ehsss. Some respectable
•tatesDcn try to bead off these "workers”
by methods strictly honorable. Others,
daspariog, try to oheckmate them by lesorting to methods equally scandalous.
No pnrty has a monopoly of honest meu
or of bad men. It has iwme to that, that
tbeae "prefesslonals” play their roles io
municipal, county, state, and national pol
ities. They are are found in legislative
and congressional lobbies and are uot
strangers to the executive mausiou. They
are not always wantad. They are uot al
ways resp.eted. Boithey v irk bard all
the tame.
The only antidote to this evil is aa sxteosive reform of our civil serv[pe and the
tenure of ottce aad especially iu the qualifioatious for ottee. We have already re
formed tbe civil serviee a vary Utile. Imi
ns be grateful for that little reform. Much
more must be done. No one should block
the wheels of progress iu that d|rectiou.
Soesetblng must he dose to uulUfy the i»-

Hiionce of "pr*>f(*sHlonals” in politlcH.
Something must Iw done t<» nullifj the
corrupting influence of money tn politics.
Something must be done to make it im
possible for a man to secure an election on
ihe strength of his promises to !>cHtow
offioes upon "workers.” The Idea that
sU offices are the spoils of a victorious
party should be forever lianlshed.
Wo have still a great (*ontest l>efore us
ia establishing right aud justice iu our
civil serviee.
II. Again selfishness in politics Is
seen in tbe unfair and nngi<nornus way
iu which the process of voting is ronducted
in some states aud cities. ITutil we oaii have
an honest Imllot and an honent count in
every voting precinct in America, wo shall
l»e very far from the political milUmniuin.
U is not for me to enter Into any detail
about the methods which will bo most
likely to insure an Imiiest ballot; but we
must advocate the need of it until wo get
it. I am not iTpoakiug of this or auy
special locality. I.am speaking lor our
whole country.
We have reason to rejoice that so many
States of oup Union have already adopted
ballot reform metlimls of some kiud. Some
of tlieftn rcri>rmud )>al)ot laws are much
wiser than others; but wo Hlumld rejoice
at every step taken in tho right dirtYctloii.
III. Ignorance is another domcHtio
fo«Y. An ignorant majority is always a
most Hcrioiis danger. Tho antidote is edu
cation. (Nunmon schools and |topularcdu(‘utioii art) the Imlwsrk of our lificrty ami
our national inslitutiuiis. Our public
schools should receive tuir most serious
eoiisidemtiou. No pains should bo siNircMl
tliat all our young |>oopi« may i>o <‘ducatml,
at least siifticieiitly lo lie gotwl citizens,
Hiirfioicnily to imdurstuiid uur iiiodo of
goveriiiiiuut niid to vote witb some degree
of uudeisUmUiig.
We have miioh of wimt is cailed tho
race prolilem. That problem can lie solved.
Nothing hut the disposition not to make
use of the right solution hinders. Tiio
solution is this; Fducatu uverybisly, white
and bhick, riidi and |HNir, of every rac(>,
scot, and color. L't the State do it and
pnividi! ihu soIiooIh, teachers and iMioks,
'riien h'(| lire a limited cditcalioiml tpiaiilication for the sulTrngo.
Demand
knowledge of Kiiglish and the ability to
rend and write and un (dementary knowl
edge of iiomliers. This would give the
Hiilfrage oidy lo iiilclligont persons; and
an iiiteiligunt voting chiss is never danger
ous. All igiiomut voting class is always
datiguruuH. It du;Hmds on the will of
trusted Icmlura. Those touders may or
may not Ih) honest. Tliu ignorant cannot
UdI wliiuli. 'riioy bliiidiy follow leaders;
otherwise, they simply proceed iipmi guessAll iiiUdligent cummuiiity can Imnlly lio
dangerous whatever may bo the provuliiiig
color of tho skill. Aa for social dislitfctioiis, the laws can never control them, to
any groat oxleut, and might not. Let one
invite whom ho pleases to be tho guest'of
his house or table, but let tlie power of the
suffrage go with intclligeiiue.
Veteran Soldiers: 1 have indicated
some of our inotlurii foes. You must
fight them as courageously os you fought
oil the fiedd of battle.
tmiiB of Veteraus: You know, through
liooks and tradition only, the story nf the
days iiofuru the war. Few of you oaii reiiiember the war itself. Cherish, with com
nieiidublo pride and satisfaction, tho fact
tiiut you arc the sons of those wtio saved
tbe Union and freed The slave. Heck to
preserve the union which your fatheni
saved. Kneourage honor and justice iu
public life. Use your iulliience to behalf
of purity in public uffiue, of an houest
ballot and an intelligent suffrage.
Soldiers: Our nation can hardly reward
you too luueb for your services. 1 rejoice
that even lardy justice is likely to be done
you. * While 1 am not auxluiu that unde
serving bounty-jumpers and deserters
should be shown the same favor as your
selves, it ought nut to be doubted tliat
every honest and genuine soldier, who
risked ids life fur bis country, is entitled
to receive a ooiupousatioii that shall place
him and his wife and his children beyond
all oliHiice of want.
Yonr work was uo ordinary service. It
was uot writing ai a desk nor carrying a
mail-bag. Neither was R wholly in uiarobiug and ttgliUng battles. To be asked to
l>erform merely manual labor is one thing;
to be asked to perform a serviee involving
the risk of losing your lives is quite auother
thing. Our grief for ihe fallen heroes has
beeu fittingly expressed to-day. It is fitting
to bring fresh flowers and lay them upou
tbe graves of our beloved dead who offerod
themselves a sacrifioe that we might live.
It Is fitting to call the attentiuu of our
ehil^reii aud our eitlzeos, from time to
Lme, to those deeds of heroism which this
day eommemorates.
But let us not forget that their courage
was uo greater than ilmt of thoeo who,
tokiug the same ehauoe happened to eioape alive.
Sons of Veterans: I’reserve Uie uni
forms which yewr fathers wore io the
great struggle for freedom, liaud iiieui
duwu to posterity. It matters uot whether
they are tbe uoiforois of offioers or o( pri
vates,they all enclosed true hearts manfully
fighting for their country, their homes,
and their obildreu. L’reserve as many as
piMsihte of tbe war relies, not to revive tbe
tbougfaU and agony of the past, not to
arouse feeliuge of hatred aud nukiudiiess
towards tbe South; but to reoall tbe spirit
of patriulUm, aud to use them for object
leaeona and symbols of that devotion to
duty of which the human mind is capable
when tbe oocaamo calls for It
"Tilers's a sap ia the eloset
OIL tattued aad blue,
Of very slight valas.
It may he to you;
But s erowB. jewel-studded.
Could ooC buy it to-day,
With Its laitors of boaor,
Brave *Co. K.'
"Tbs head that U sheltored
Needsshsltor ao morel
Dead heroes uiska holy
The trifles thsy wore;
So, like ehaplvt of boaor,
Of laorri aad bay,
SeeiDs the eap of the soldier,
Marked HJo. K.’
"Bright eyes havs leokad valuily
It's vieor bsasalh.
O’er tbe work <4 the reaper.
r
Grim harveeter Ueatb!
lAit tbe oiuetor roll, i
So OMMinifully say.
How iorwiaoet ui daager
Weak ’Co. K.’

“Wluwe
unhrokrn
Cimio np to tlis town,
Whsro rampart and hastinn
Lwksd threat'iiimrly iluwn?
Who. cliMiiig lip hrnachea,
Still kept un tlielr way.
Till guns, downward pointml,
Fao«I *Co K.’
"Like cameras awful.
Stood canniin aloof,
TUI the signal was given.
To strike off a proof
Of the Soul of the iNthlicr,
To send up to Him,
(I’ray Ood, tliat he knew it,
Tliough hlomly ami dim.)
“Who faltered, or slitverfNr,'
Who shuMiicil hattle-stroke?
Whjieo fire was nnoertain?
Wliism battle-liue broke?
(Io, aek it of History,
Years from to-day,
And the reeord shall toll you.
Not ‘Co. K.*
"Thongh my dear friend is sle ’idug
To-day with the deail.

And liaises atul clover
Blmm over his head,

I smile tliruugh my toars
As I lay it away—
Tliat liattle worn onp
I.eU«roil ‘Co. K.'
niCTTING A IIOMB.

W. A. IJmi, in Surilmor’s Magazine,
t«lU some inlerrating stories of how porsuns of smalt means nave gnined
gained for tminthomaelves homes timmgh shart's in building
and loan nssmuntimis. At the same time*
he warns thow who ex|HH't to l.iy up mon
ey ill tlifs way nguiiist thoso so called
"iiatioiiul” liiiildiiig and loan ossiH'iations
tliat liHve hiltorly Is'cii organized, and on
the giMid imme of the gciiuino association,
UH* "trying to build up a hushiosH whoso
real object is tiio nciniisition
icinu
of profits for
a set of office
officers.” When thi« Jay conms
that the |H>or iimii's hiuhliug assouintion
must have a set of high salaried lirass
orimmimts for officers and expensive buildlogs, giKid-hy till its iiscfiiliiess. It will
then Im* a good thing for the |iunr man to
fight shy of. It is iniich to Ihi rt'gretlcd
that this is the present tcmleiicy uf the eoo|>tirutivo liuiikH, ns tho hiiildiitg assiKuiitioii is called tii Massncimsetts. Kternal
vigilaiico is tlm price of liiairty, and tho
ptKir workingman must watch like a hawk
lest tlie sharpt'r, tho H{H>uiilator, and the
iimii whose solo aim is to- get something
for nothing shimhi invudo his ossiMuation
ami diistroy it.
^
Mr. Linn siHiaks of tho two kinds of
building and loan siKtielieM, tho serial or
perpetual and tbo terminal, tho first of
wbieb eontinuea permanently and the sueOlid of wliieh rims a stattul iiiiinlier of
years, and when its shares matiiro winds
up its ulfairs. Both these systems iiro in
use about etpmlly, but tbe (eiidem-.y is
rather hi favor of tho perpetual plan, in
which 11 porsoii may Ihmmuiio a member at
any time, and when his partieiilar iiiiiiilior
of shares uruull paid in lio withdraws the
ameuiit. But be may inimodiutcdy take
other shares in tho society, and grudimlly
reinvest bis money if he wishes.
It is tlie home wimiing feature of tho
iniildiiig iisHouialiun that impn'sses uiie
most pleasantly. It frequently requires
eleven years for a iMirsoii of snmtl moans
oil that Is uot a long
to pay for u home, but
time, eoiisidering that during the same
|H)ri<Hl the nursuii would Otherwise l>e pay
ing runt, whiuh woiibl oftentimes amount
to more than tile iniildiiig iissouiation dues.
The usual inetliod is to first {my for a
lot with one’s savings; then borrow money
from tho soeiety and Imilil n home u{Mm
it, {mying the (febt ia weekly or monthly
umuniits bark to the siKiiety. 8iz iier uont
iuterest ia charged, but with the divtdemis
that ncerne to nil well nmauged societies
this is iisnaliy hrouglit down to nut mure
than 3 per cunt.
A Brooklyn lady who was a public
scduMil teacher {laid 825 a month rent for
a flat. She borrowed from a loan society
84,(M)0 and built a three story apartment
loor for
house. Hlie rents two of the lloors
nearly eiiungti to |my her iimiual dues and
lives in the third one liursidf. Tima she will soon be a capitalist. A immber of
women touclieni in Cinoiimati have paid
fur beautiful homes in tiie same way. A
i’ittsburg lilacksiiiitli, who never earned
more timn 83 a dav, has iH'Coniu the uwner of 875,(kX) worthh of
< {iroporto through
fortunate investments by aid of the poor
man’s bunk, ills plan was to burrow
money from lliu assuftintiuii, buy im|iruve(l
protierty, rout it, and "let the rent {my
both dues and interest.” It apparently
apnart
never oeonrrad to the immlMkulb who
paid him tlie rent tliat they, too, eouhl
Iia'
‘
■ property the sumo way. A
ave^ bought
ooAcImmn who did^
did not
n
get but 835 u
month saved enough'out of it to secure a
house of eleven rooms iu eleven years. In
the same way tailors, sboewakers, teaetiers,
telegraph operators, clerks and others, by
the bundrod thousand, all over the Union,
are securing pretty and happy suburban
homes tbrongb the blessed agency of that
benefoetor of the poor, the building uml
loon association.
'Hie working people of Cinuinnuti haVe
8*2,UO0,0()0
...........................
investefl
#di iu these
*
societies. In
New York the public school tenchors have
an association with over a thoiisaud lueinliers, and ladies in the board of directors.
By uo nieaiii me
uy
the least of the good results
flowing from the loan and building soeiety
is UieTiabit of tbrift aiid system
systein it
.. iuoiil____
cates. Tlmnsands of meu and women eau
say with tlmiikful hearts, "All 1 luive iu
the world 1 owe to the ossoeiatiuii.”
•lUNK MAUAZINKN.

The Ceniiiray.—An extremely timely
pai>er is Edward Atkinson's uu "Cuuiiiarative Taxation,” which will be found to
l>eur directly uinm current discussions uf
tariff revision.
A striking feature of this number is tbo
beginning uf auother auoiiyiiions novel
called "Ihn Anglomaniacs.*’ 'The scene
is laid iu New York, by one who knows
well the situatiou.
Tbe second uf Mrs. Mason’s very strik
ingly illustrated papera on "The Women
uf the French Balous” treats uf the liter*
ary iulluenoe of the Salons iu tbe Seveuteenth Century. As every roiumanity in
Aiuerioa uf any size has something wbiuh
is supposed to emulate the French Solon,
these pa|>efs should find an unusual num
ber of readers. 'The fulLpage Ulnetradoiis of the present ooiitributioa ace por
traits of the Duohessa 4^ Moutpeusier,
the Mar({uise de Sable, Anne uf Austria,
mud Muie. de Motteville. There ore smal
ler portraits of tiui Duchesse de Mootbazoo ami Catherine de Medicis.
Si Nicholas.—"Uow to throw a Base
Bull” and "Fielding and Ruuuiug Boses,”
are some of ilie topics treated* in "Bat,
■
Ball Olid Diamond,” by Walter Camp.
Every base ball enthusiast will be enterested iu leading this series of ortieles.
A novel feature iu this number of tbe
marine is "A liviug Chain from Adam
to Abraham Lincoln,” or a list uf biatorie
personages, each uf whom bos beeu seen
by tbe next in order, since the beginning
of tbe world.
Fetersoos.—Among the earliest of the
June uiagozinee was Fetersous’. It oootaius three flue full page eugravings, a
double colored fashion plate, and uoinerous Ulustratiuns. Two admirable serials
are running, beoides a number of short
stories. "8oine Hardy Plants,” will please
everybody who loves flowers. MissSoovil,
the supenuteudeut of the Newpoit Hospi
tal, eoutributac a valuable paper on m
treatment of "Asphyxia.”

Tha Standard.
"I regard Hood’s Sarsaparilla os having
poosad above the grade of what ore commuuly coiiod pateiut or proprietory medieiuts,” siud a well known physician
luysiciou recent
r
ly. "It is fully entitled to be oousidered a
standard mediuiue, and hoa^wou this pueitiou by its uuduubled lu^t and W tbe
many remarkable ^ouree it has effect^.
Fur on alteruative mod tonio it has oever
heea equalled.”

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL

Dranken Itow.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Abuiit 7 d’oluok WcdnoMlay evening,fier*
Mrs. Kl>en Fogg Is very sick with blood
sons on the street wore attracted by what
poisoning.
has just returned' ft^om Ballon wilh a
KSTABLISIIRD 1847.
The llnivcrsalist choir have ormnizod. seemed to bo a free fight in tho Waterville
An adjournod moetingof the Waterville The present make up is, Mrs. W. J. Brad House, then ooonp^ing (be middloof Cum- second large stock of gotxls.
I’Uni.ISHRn WKKKLY AT
Board of Tmde was held Wednesday eve bury, Miss Sadie B. l/amb, Sopranos; men street. The officers found three men
Now is the timo to secure your
116 MAIN 8T., WATKIIVILLK, MU
ning. The committee appointed to confer Mrs. W. II. I'otman, Miss Fannie Ken- in a row with Mr.jWaite, the proprietor
choice
ill
rl<!k,
Altos;
W.
J,
Bradbury,
J.
T.
Mnrtr,
with tho Sumenet and Maine Central in
Tenors; W. S. Simpson and G. M. Twicb- of the bouse. Tw<i of them were secured
regard to exonrsions, and speolAl round ell, Bassos. Mrs. IValter Tozier, has l>een and placed in the l^knp for tbe night.
WING Sz WING,
trip tickets to this city, reported through engagpil as organist.
85 and costs, ainuimting to alwut 89, was
KtHT01l« AXI) PH<H*BirTOnil.
the chairman, R. W. Dnnn. The KoinerNext Sunday will be Children’s day at the verdict of Judge Stewart in each case.
tho
Baptist.
Appropriate
exen'ises
will
sot road olTers to run an oxoiirsion over
ClIA’S. O \VIN<J.
DAN’L F. WINO.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
its entire lino at any dny the inerehants be in ottler and the ehiirch will bo olaboratniy decorated.
FRIDAY, .IlINK «, 1890.
of Waterville may fix upon. Excursion
ItoblH'ry.
NEW LINK OF
,
'he Universalist hold their first soeiahlc
mtes have also lieon promised over the and Slipper in their new vestry this week.
Wednesday morning a few inintiies after
Maine Centml from Pittsfield, 'I'liorndike,
MKMOniAT. DAY KXKRCIRKH.
Tho Steamer Company have cnlored the one o’clock, Mr^F. H. 'Phomas, who lives
Hnrtinnd, Skowhegan, Readfield and Vas- steamer in the test of stenm fire engines in tho house at the corner of Main and
A more ftttjug dny for the occasion than
sallraro, and intermediate slatiuni to this at Portland, July 4. Tho most of the Plcivsant stmoU, ijear tho railroad, was
last Friday wotild be hard to imagine.
city. It now only romnins with Uie mer company expeut to go and are already nn- awakened by an ox^dosion. Hn gut into
Kvpii the gentle hreo7.e of the afternoon
chants and citizens of Wnterville to inuko tiuipaliiig a great time.
his clothes as soon as hn could, and oalled
was jm»t favorable for the Imlter diajday
“Jack” Pepper hunted up his old Mr. Jesse Stinson, who was in the house.
the sohomo a sncccss and reap tho ailvaiincqiiaintances in town Monday.
ing of the school Hags, the raising of which
tages of It.
They saw a initMpt^ar the railruad track,
Mr. Geo. A. March, formerly Snperinformed an important feature of the day’s
In regard to other nupiests made of the tendont of the Horse Railroad is in tow’ii whose nctiuns were siispiclous, and ho at
pn>grainine, and add(*d much to its in
Maine Centml definite replies had nut this week. Mr. Mureh is now in charge once dodged under a ear and disappeared.
terest.
uf the Kleetrio Railroad at Attleboro, They finally went to the office and store*
been received previous to tlio meeting.
In the forenoon, incmWrs of W. S.
Thu eoininictee on a merchants and Mass.
house of G. S. Floml & Uo., whore they
Heath Post went to Fort Hill cemetery in
Mr. Will Fnisi of Oakland is to go on fomid that tho safe had been blown opon,
meehsnics exhibition through Mr. Fmnk
the road fur Salley the Tailor.
Witialow in carriages. 'Flio exorcises there
the gliiss in the windows being shivered
Redingtoii ns being lilghly in favor of tho
Mr and Mrs. E<Iwin Bunker of Dexter
were as follows:
project, and that thoy had received much have hern visiting relatives in town (his hy the shock. The moqey drawer in anoth
Rending of (icnornl Orders, No. 13, by
er room was bniken into, and a sinal)
eneonragement from seveml with whom week.
the Adjutant; prayer by Rev. T. 1*. Will
they had talked. 'J'he idea will.doubtless
Mr. W. L. lloltnos loaves town next amount scenrod. No money was taken
iams; singing by the oboir; special service
week
fur
an
extended
tour
South.
He
from the safe, and the liooks and pajiers After having tried tbo leading raakea of
take definite form soon, and be piislied to
by the Post; decoration of graves by tho
will visit Cardiff, llarrimnn and other were not injured.
niojrales, I coDcLuded tiial the BlNGBB YYAS
a snceosR Hie coining fall.
MItH. RLKA/KR OKTCIIKM..
comrades; reading of Uoll of Honor; Sa
“Ikmuii” towns.
THK RK8T, and so sreuretl the agency.
Judge (). (E Hall of the buiiqnet eoinAny penioa who is thinking of buying, will do
Many
Mr. Chas. Mclnlire surprised her many
- -yoiii^
thecolio iiuldie
lute to the Dead; “America,” by all;
Mrs. Jane If. Gelchell, whose death was mittoe reported that armngcinenUi could
hut Bn)wn*a
friends by appearing in town Monday.
‘i Ililt^tit Relief will cure tbem well m call tiinl try mine before pnrchaslng.
Benediction. A detail was also mailo recorded last week, was the widow of tho
1)0 Hindu fur a suitable spread with Mr.
if given in season.
Mrs.
tl.
H.
Nye
of
AugusDi
was
in
fnim the P«»st t<t dec»»rato tho soldiers* late Klcazcr C. Getchell who dieil a little
CHAS. W. NOYES,
Judkins of the Elmwood. It teemed to town last week to oversee Ibe repairing on
graves in Pine (irovo Cemetery, during over one year ago. They were old inhab
The result of the annual town rooclings
3 Park Si.,
be the sense of^the meeting that the hnn- her buildings.
the forencK)n.
Major Channiiig has been disabled by in Rhode iHland, lust Monday, is generally
itants of this city, having lived here nearly qnet should bo held at an early date, if a
Waterville,
Maine.
A little before 2 o’clock in tho afternoon forty-nine years of married life. They
a “sick” foot. He Is improving fast now. favorable to tbe Itcpnblicans.
siifiieicnt number of numbers can tie uba procession was formed on Main street leave one daughter, Mrs. A. li. Caswell,
Mr. Chas. Pray met with n severe ac
During May the public debt was de
tainud that arc willing to euUst fur Uie cident last week. Ho was coasting Ktncry
consisting of W. S. Heath Post, Garfield o(it of a family of seven children, most of
creased 80,000,009.
table.
*
hill on Ins Springfield Roadster bicycle,
Camp, 8. of V. oscorU'd by Co. II., 2nd whom are well reinembercMl in Waterville.
.IU8T.ONE NIGHT
DANA’S SAK.SAPARII.La7
Mr. C. H. Matthews was ap(H)inted a when ho took a fearful header which
Keg’t. M. V. B,, and tho Union Band.
Mrs. Getchell died of pamlysis after a coininiltee to confer with the Messrs, crushed his ell>uw, bruised bis knee and
cut his face badly. He will not bo aide
The line of march was through Silver, lingering illness of seven months. Her
A married man once said: “I would
Bessciy of Albion, in regard to moving to use his arm for six wcek.s, his physician
rather hold a enrrycotnb argument with
Spring, Elm and School streets to tho cheerful dispositiou and kind wonls for
A SWEEPING SUCCESS.”
their large tannery hnsincHS to this city. says.
the
hcuU uf a niiilu than to beat iny wife A. lilt
High School hiiilding, wliero nearly 900 all endeared her to her many friends.
t
'I'he reports of all the committees were
Tho Steamer 3, eompany have piir- three straight gnmc.H of euchre, or say a
school children wore drawn np 1n linos on
Anierlca’i Kllte Minstrel Attraction,
She will bo missed in her circle of ac accepted and tho eoinmittecs continiiod uhased a handsomo flag which fioats from word against Bi-iihscIh soap.”
the green, under the charge of their re- quaintances, and esjiccially by her daugh
tho staff on meeting nights and special
fur fni-lliur duty.
“Knowledife : " A New IVeekly Maaatine.
H;K*ctive Uuiehers and Hupt. Crawford, to ter and grandson, who have tho sympathy
occasions.
The muoting adjourned, to meet again
Knowledge, a new weekly maagzinc,oc
witness and assist in the flag raising exer of tho coniinunily In their bcrcavment.
Gorman’s Minstrels at the 0{M!ra House
next Tuesday evening, when it is hoped the loth, will lit> the next attraction on cupies a new field, and if it accomplishes
cises, they having previously assembled
there will be a full nttcudniice. In the the list. If the company’s entertainment what it undurlakes, it ought to be indis
Under the Management of
at their own school buildings and marched
SmI News From AfrUa.
meanlinio our increliunts and business is as fine ns the poster work it will l)C pensable to every owner of a Cyclopedia. W.M. KVKIISOLK, rooogiilzed the world over as
hither. The Hag raising exercises wore
‘ho
Greatest
Producers the Minstrel
It
proposes
to
answer
the
almost
-infinilo
A letter was received last Saturday from men will bu called u;H)n to inten>st them worth seeing.
Htagu has ever known.
arningril for and carried out under tho
Mr. Josinh l^nscll of Whitinsville, Mass., number uf questions upon which one ordi The New First Part, “WKLCOMB HOMK.'
Mrs. Clatlin of Africa, well known in this selves in arranging fur Mcrchaiits’ Day
direction of tho school board. At the
President of the Keniiebcu Framing ami narily consults a Cyclu;>edia, and fails to
TilK ••GOLDEN HIIOK QUADRILLE."
city, containing the sad intelligence of the and taking part in a scheme for ))ro|M^r1y LnnilHT Co. is in town this week.
find the answer, generally becaime the Cy
“THE NEW 80UTU.”
High ScluMtl they (M’cnpicd alwut
clopedia is not “up to date”—it was pub THE ALL AMERICA MAKE UALL TEAM.
death of Mr. CluHin after an illness of five advertising in the towns from which the
Henry Gerald who tqwirntcd the trim- lished, probably, five years ago, or, tnayhour. Supcrinlendewl Crawfonl nuule a
K1al>orftt« PriMluctloii uf.lAB. GOUMAK'8 Merry
days. Mrs. ClaHiii with her little daughter exciirsiunisls are to come.
iner
in
Lawrence,
Phillips
&
Co.’s
mill
at
Mngiu'tio (>i»erelta,
few brief, but most appropriate and well
hap, ten or more years ago. “The world
Shawmnt, trimmed off one finger and jiart muve.s,” and the most important questions
Clam Vivi, intended starting homeward
'
A COKRKCTION.
THE PRINCESS OF CAMBODIA.
chosen intr(Hluct(*ry remarks. Tho most
of another, 'rimnalay afternoon.
Dr. that want answefs are of to-day, not of
the last of April, ex{>ectiug to reach Maine
Mr. Editor-.
noteworJhy features of tho exercises there
Rand dressed the injured inoniber.
IiitrotIucIng the ComudlaiiH,
yesteiilay. For instance,Caprivi succeeds
some time in July, a sad and wearisome
AND GEORGE GORMAN, and proIn yesterday’s issue of the Sentinel it
were, “The history of the Hag,” a well
Quito a large sum has been subscribed Bismarck ns Chancellor of Gerinany; who dOlIN
duom] under the author'a direction, with
jutirney. Mr. Clnllin’s relatives reside in
was stated that (ho report of tho Superin by the business men of tho village toward is Cajirivi? IIoW do yon proiionnco his
written essay hy Mr. Merrill of the senior
every attention to detail.
Illinois and to his widowed mother this
name? A terrible storm at Apia. Where The Whole Performance a Revelation !
tendent of Schools does not give tho usual the new barn at Goo<l Will Farm.
cla.ssof tho Wnterville High ScIum)!, the
will be a heavy blow. His plans were to
AND
TIIK BAND WILL PLAY.
Amos Gerald is goidg to start up tbe is that? How do you pronounce it? A
statistical tables. Thu Slate report was
address of Mr. Gdo of tho school board,
Regular Prices, 36c, 60c, 76c.
sporting blood of tlib coininunity by a re.vohition in Brazil a few weeks ago.
visli home after another year’s absence in
quoted ns authority. Allow mo to say free horse trot atFairileld Park, June 10. What is the now status? And so on. If Seats on sale in advance at H. B. Tucker
and the singing by the children,
Africa.
that the Superintendent lias nmdo no re Full particulars will be annunneed later. you consult any Cyclopedia and fail to find
i
The procession was again formeil and
ft Co.’s Drug Store.
marched to the North (immniHr building, MAINK 8TATK IINITAIIIAN CONFKll- port this year except upon uxpenditnn.’S as
The building enm^uittee uf the new tho answer to your question, or you find
KNCK.
required by the city goveriiment. The school huilding have received the plans authorities differing, semi a postal card to
where another handsome Hag was raised
from the architect S. O. Sawyer. Nearly Knowledge, and find your answer in tho
with appropriate ceremony. Tho decla
Thu fs'llowing order of exercises will be school report will bo made at the cn(]i of all the local contractors aro bidding for next week’s issue. Tho magazine is pub
mation there by Miss Miriam Gallert, was parried out at the Unitarian Conference to tho school year, and will embody all facts the job.
lished in linndKome and liaiidy form, and
particularly noliceahlo on account of the be bold in this city, commencing next and figures of interest to tho pcuplu and
Rev. S. G. Davis attended the Univer- a complete index is promised twice n year,
officials in enabling them to solve .the snlist State Convention at Bangor this with buuud volumes at a nomiunl price to
excellent manner in which it was rend Tuesday:
Oolun:at>lci««
problem of better school necuinmodutions. week. He adressed the convention as the its subscribers. A specimen copy of the
ered, and the speaker’s particularly fine
Tui^hi>ay Evening, June 10.
first speaker Wednesday evening on the inagazine will l>o sent free to any appli Acknowledged to be the finest wheel man
With
reference
to
tlie
large
number
of
voice.
cant. The price,Mike nil the Issues of this
ufactured. Price 8135.00. For
Annual Sermon by Rev. F. B. Ilornbrook
subject “Universalisin and Missions.”
children not attending any school, and the
is hardly more than nominal—
After the exorcises hero tho children of Newton, Mass.
Lady or Gentleman.
The scliolars of the Grammar School publisher
41.00 a year. John B. Alden, Publisher,
need
of
measures
being
taken
to
enforce
.were given permission to withdraw; the
Holy Cuminiinion, after the seriuun, ad
are arranging a public exhibition to be
H
Ck irtFox-ca.*.
393 Pearl St., Now York, also Chicago
larger part of them, however, again fell ministered by Rev. Thus. Hill, 1). 1)., of their attendtui|!e, I refer you to last year’s given at tho Opera House next Monday and Atlanta.
Ball bearing, perfectly interchangeable.
school report, pp. 23-21. The figures evening. A fine and interesting prointo line, and conducted by their teachers, Portland.
Warranted. The BEST 8100
It’s economical—Brussels soap,
quoted from the Slate report are mislead graininc is aimounced. The receipts are
WF.DNKanAY.
proceeded with the rest of tlio ooui|>any ti)
Safety oirtlbe Market.
to go towards a library for tbe room. Su
ing,
though
not
intentionally
so.
The
9
A.M.
—Devotional
Service.
Muiiumciit Park. They wore coinplipervisor Plnminor gave a dollar to start
A trump who stole it box uf Brus.seis
need
of
more
and
lietter
school
acconnno10
A.M.
—
Conference
BusincsB
Meeting.
the
fund.
mented on their orderly conduct, and the
soap concealed his identity by wasliiug liAUG.\INS ill Sccoud-liand Ordiiiaries.
Memorial Day was observed perhaps a hiimtclf with a cake of it.
10.30 a.m.—Es-say by Rev. U. A. Grif datiuns is apparent. The attendance of
precision with which they formed and
little more than usual this year. In tho
fin,
of
Augusta.
Subject:
“Unitarianism
pupils
ever
whom
we
have
control
is
excel
marched. Superintendent Crawford, the
forenoon the members of tho G. A. R.
Jones:—Hello, Brown! See that man GEO. E. DARLING Ag’t.
and Fine Art.”
lent.
Respectfully yours,
SchiK)l Board, and the teachers are all en
Post visilod the varions cemeteries in the going down the fctreet with his pockets
OPP. POSTOFFICE.
Collation for guests at 12.30. '
W.
C.
C
kawfouii
,
titled to credit in laboring to make tho
back part uf tho town and in Benton. In bulging out like a Imllooii?”—Brown:—
2 iMi.—Address bv Rev. GritidnU Rey
WATERVILLE, ME.
tbe
afternoon
a
procession
was
formed
“Yes,
who
is
he?”
.lones—•‘Why
that's
'
Supt.
Piiblio
Schools
Hag raining exercises a success; and the nolds, of Concord, Mass., Secretary of tUu
headed by tho new Fairfield Band and Jenkins, and that’s money that his wife
Itrogranime of the dny was arranged and American Unitarian Association.
'Penny wise, putiud fouHsh,” is well dntni major Harris, following which caiiio saved for him in economizing by using
curried out by the Grand Army Post, so
2.30 I'.M.—Address by Rev. S. C. Bcacb, illustrated in the shortsighted fanner who the E. P. Pratt Post, G. A. K., Siloam Brussels soap.”
as to best nceommudate these exercises.
Missionary for Northern New England.
buys a cheap fertilizer when fur an ad Ivodgo F. and A. M., and the lodge uf St.
What a host of men have kissed their
The fullowing wen* tho exorcises at tho
3 r.M.— Woman’s Auxiliary and Mis ditional ciMl of 25 to 50 cts. an acre be John the Baptist, which made a line Rhow>
can obtain Bradley’s Stiiiidard Fertilizers, ing. The orator of the day, town officers, wives in tho dark, snppusing them to be
sionary
Meeting.
Park: Reading of General Order, No.
which arc conceded to he the standard of and disabled soldiers followed in carriages. tho pretty servant girl, and what a host uf
7.301'.M.—Sermon
by
some
distinguished
13, by the Adjutant; prayer; 8|>eoial ser
excellence among dealers and farmers After decorating the graves at tho cem people still use eoiiiniun instead uf BrusseU
vice by tho Post; Decoration of Monu invited guest.
alike.
etery, the line was reforuicd and inarclied soap, supposing them to be ns good and
T
huksday.
to the Soldier’s Monument Park where tho cconuiuieal.
ment; music by baud; reartiug if Roll of
Fourth uf «luly.
9
A.M.—Devotional Service.
momiinent was profusely decorated. Then
Honor; salute to the dead; “Aiuericu”
W’liat
would
a
Fourth
of
July
bo
with
catno tho raising of tho handsome flag on
TllK INFLUKNCK OF ATHLETICH.
10 A.M.—Business Meeting.
Our unrivalled ColUdlowi of At$orted
by all; benediction.
out fireworks? As an inspirer of patriot tho High School building. Tbe oration
10.30*A.M.—Essay hy Rev. Mr. Henley
In the evening the Post met at their of Kllswerth. on “ifow to preach Unitn- ism in the rising guiiuration, nothing can was delivered at the Ojieni llunse by Dr.
Mr. Camp’ii article on track athletics Ciuten of High Grade Fireworks meet the
wants of all consumers unfamiliar with a
ball and accompanied by the baud marched rinnism to those who do nut believe nor bo more suggestive of tbu “rocket’s red G. M. Twitchell. A large aud uUeulive UriugH to mind the remarks nut long sim.*e judicious selection of such materials.
lare and bombs bursting in air” as seen audience was present.
made by a nioraliiit who cumplaiiiud that
to the residence on Park street of Rev. tl. understand it.”
y the defendera of onr liberties. For
the craze fur athlctic.s, luiviug overthrown
Their absolute and pre-emi
KAIKKIKI.D UKNTUK.
L. Seward, orator of the evening, and
Collation for guests at 12.30.
many years the firm of Maston & Wells,
the only valid roaHoii for giving up to nent excelienoe is well known
Mr. II. W. J.,awrence of Cneniuonga, ccdlege men four ji’ivrs of life already too no other goods surpass our
escorted him to City Hall, where the exer
After dinner addresses by distinguisbud of Boston have given special attention to
the manufautnre of these goods, and they Cal., who was oalled here on aceonnt"^of short fur solid attliiiuuiont in the m^ern
cises were as follows: National airs by visitors.
make in variety, design or col
Public cordially invited to all the church claim that their ussurttuent provided fur the illness of Mrs. I,nwrenef, will return strugtrle for oxistciice, suonied to be spread ors, in size, weight, and safety.
Union Band; prayer by Rev. L. 11. llalthe present seasuii is “just sjilendid.” West this week.
ing its malign iiiiiiieiice over the rest of
services.
lock; singing by double male quarUtto;
Towns and individuals sliunld send for their
They are the Acknowledged
Mrs. K. M. Gibson and ftmily uf Clarks. mankind. One needed only to glance at
8UFICR10K eJuKT, KKNNURKC €0.
uatalogue, and see the economical man Neb., are spending tho summer with her one’s paper, he argued, to see that athletics
oration by Rev. J. L. Seward; singing by
. Standard everywhere.
ner
in
which
they
make
up
“(Hilleulions,”
had become mattera of great puhlto in
the ipuirtette; iHUiediction by Rev. VV. H.
TlMge cases contain from a tov display
and save ^inrchasers express of freiglit mother, Mrs. Kleanor Lawrence.
terest.
No
ncwspiqicr
is
complete
with
Assignment
of
t'-ases
for
Trial
at
the
Jus
for
One
Dollar to a TOWN or'CITY’S
Spencer. The liall was filled to overHowMr. Alton L. George has gone to seek out its detailed aceoiiut of contests and its
clmrges. For purliculars, see udverlisuTerm. 1890, W»t«rvllle.
KXHIBIT for 8200 and upwards.
his fortune in California.
ing, a large part of the standing room be
inent in another eoluiun.
rumorH
of
the
condition
and
relative
skill
JURY CASES.
A direct order to us saves the purchaser
ing taken. The oration was most atten
Edgar Williams is making extensive re of niitagoniHts itf'qfDtefits yet to come. He
overfifty per cent on retail rates, and all
COLBY NOTES.
Tuesday, June 10.
pairs on his house.
could see, he' added, a vast amount uf freight and express charges to destination.
tively listened to, and has received univer
Mr. Miron Joiies has been (|nite ill for feverish -excitement, the loss of the schol We make free deliveries to any point, and
sal coimnundation, as one of the best Me 150 Berliiisky vs Ahram. Haines; Webb
Frank Nye, ’89, was at tho Bricks a few days, bdt is now improving.
astic peace to imocssiyy to the student, tho guarantee satisfaction to every patron toho
& Webb.
morial Hddi'OHHus ever delivered in this
Wednesday.
neglect of duty, fiiiid the sapping of complies with the terms as advertised in otir
123 Priest vs Bailey. Priest; Hovey.
city. It is given in full uu our first page. 210 Pooler vs Perry. Wuldroii; Brown
stiength. He thought that stmiuthiiig catalogue in reference to remittances for
Sturtevant, ’92, recently made a shurt
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
ought to bo tlune about it.
& Johnsuii.
visit to his home.
these assortments.
Correspondence.
Now it is, probably trim that there is
217 Holmes va Wales. Waldron; PhilCOHMFNCKMKNT WKKK AT COLBY
A G. Hard, '92, has gone to Ilallowell,
often excessive iudiilgeiicc^ hut that is not
brook.
UNIVKRNITY 1890.
cunton.
as
delegate
to
the
State
meeting
of
the
tho logical result of tho present wide524 Proctor vs l.a>rd. Philbruuk; Webb &
Ask your dealer for THE AMERICAN
Sunday, Jimo 29.
Y.P.8.C.K.
Wobb.
Sunday, June 1st, Rev. W. L. Brown ajiread interest in outdoor sports. Qverindulgenco in athletics produces reaction CANNON CRACKER. They create no
23-1
Hall
vs
Graves.
Haines;
S
M
Heath.
baptized
eighteen
persons;
fourteen
in
the
Tho
Seniors
closed
their
work
of
tho
Uaccalaunuite Sutiuon, by the President
fires,
and they ro^e five times more noise
eYCiituaUy remed^s itself; but jhe
course Wednesday nootl, and many of them church, aim four at tbe river, by iniiuors- and
Wednesday, Juno 11.
at 10.30 A.M. at tho Baptist Church.
who is quick to SCO the strong hold that than the Chinese goods. Address
iuii.
'
will
bo
aliscnt
from
(lie
city
until
ComAnnual Sermon before the Boardmau 221 Shepard vs Jones. Brown & J; J
Mr. Ora Hardy of Waterville, being in athletics have upon the youiic; men in our
MASTEN & WELLS.
Chapman & Chapman.
inenoement week.
Missionary Society and Young Men’s
the place for n few days on business, has colleges is very far afield if he fails to
Firework Manufacturers,
222 Same vs same. Sumo counsel.
F.
P.
King,
’99,
left
Wednesday
evening
Christian Assoeiatiou, by Rev. James Mo- 239 Lang vs Spnuldiug. Philbrook; Cai>
his headquarters at Mr. 8. A. Plummer’s. look lioyoiid tho shouts, tho upborne vic 18 HAWLEY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
tors, the dupressiou of the * vanquished.
for
Wisconsin
where
he
will
be
engaged
Whinnie, D. J). of Cambridge, Moss., at
Mr. Georgi* Billings coinmenued his Though physical strength and eiidiiraiico
ver.
28^1 Walton vs Sanderson. Beano & Beane during tho siiiumer on the U. S. Geologi duties as Census Enumerator last Monday. and skill receive their praise,—In tho en
7.45 I'.M.
CarletoD.
Rev. A. D, Dodge of tho F. B, church, thusiastic hoitr'uf victory perhaps more
cal Survey. Ho will enter Johns Hopkins
. Monday, June 30.
312 Bray ton va Murray.
Brown & J; Uiiivoraily-in September for a post-gradu baptised twelve person's atUio river, June than is their due,—one shoiiUl nut forget
Brett.
Ist.
Preseutatiou Day exeroises of the Junior
that at least tliey do not walk side by side
313
Goodrid^
vs
Tbnrstun.
Brown & ate course in the soieuces.
Mr. Uriah Foster and wife, and Rev. with dallinnce and iudiilgoiicc. Along For Soldiers, Wldowfi mod Dopendent Beluluss, at 2.iM) P.M., on the campus.
J; Libby & Haines.
W. L. Soule, *90, has secured a position Mr, Mann aud wife of Tacoma, Washing with endumuoe and skill the student has attvea.
Write to
I>. r. liCimPBY,
Junior exhibition at 7.45 at the church.
P. O. Box 584, Wukbvton, O. O.
as bookkeeper for Flood ft Proctor of ton Territory, spent last Sabbath in town. begun to appreciate the advantage of selfThuksday, June 12.
Meeting of the Board of Trustees at
Eighteen years'praetlosl azpwence ssEsaiuicontrol,
steadiness,
aud
temperance.
iier of Claims, SutkorvIaiDg Examiner and Chief
The F. B. circle met at their rooms in
288 Dustiu & 11 Mfg Co vs Shamialmu. this city. He began bis labors ye&tenlay.
CUaiupUn Uall at 7.30 r.M.
There is uu royal roud to right living whjle Clerk U. 8. Fimsloii Offloe. JVo ekargsfor advlet.
Huuton; Baker, Baker & Cornish.
M. A. IMiitney lias been elected chair- the church, June 4th. Picnic supper.
tbe bleed of voiitb nms warm in the veins,
Tuksday, July 1.
315 Paige vs Cain. Brown & J; PbilMr. M. Morrison has recently purchased but he who has learned the value of re
iiian of the executive committee of the
brook.
YOUR MONEY MFIMOEO
the land and buildings on the corner of straint, tho quick eye, the steady brain, the
Class Day exercises at 10.40 a.m., at the
If Ufallstobeiitnt yon
321 Lane vs Harris. Philbrook; Brainerd Senior chus in place of K. T. Wyman, re Main aud Depot streets, being a |wrt of sure hand aud foot, has gone far on the
church; at 3 r.M., on the campus.
when nsed strictly os
322 lAuglois va M C R K. Kiilbi^k; signed.
the estate of the late Orreu Smith,
dbrectod oa toe twde
way. With the qq|Lkeolug uf the athletic
Annual meeting of the Alumni Associa
Webb & Webb.
wrapysr. Tty It.
The ladies at lAidiea Hall gave a very
We learn that Mr, B. T. Foster has a|>lrit has come a gain in studious qualities.
Prepared by toe
tion at Alumni Hall at 2 r.M.
418 Prescott va Jackson. York; Smith.
pleoaant reception to the Colby base ball bought tlie blacksmith shop and lot of Mr. Ibe number uf lined students have tu no
Wonw^Mtdly Co.,
Inaugural Address by President Albion 410 Davis va Mosher. Browu&J; Haines. nine andjtbeir friends lost Wednesday eve J. P. Billings, and'intends to remove the wise decreased,
the aven^ schplai^
Friday, June 13.
•OLOaT'AI.1. DBaLOO*
W, Small, Pb. D., at the ehurob, at 7.46
ning. kverybody reports a very enjoy shop and erect a building suitable for a ship has advanced rapidly within tbe put
store.
five or ten -yeata.i Ac toBuUer, healthier
P.M.’
—»
We reoeotW hod a valuable horee tokeu
424 Holmes va Knapp. Waldron; Wilber. able evening.
ALBION.
tone has everywhere prevailed, and the with oolio and every effort to save him
Wednesday, July 2.
435 Webb va Appleton. Carver; HeaelA gonial ^neral agent fortbe Chautautoii.
Mrs. J. W. Stratton goes to Dexter this periodical outbreaks against college dis with all the medicines we could ^t seemed
Cummeuuement Day,
altogether too uvelosa. After a verv severe sickness of
437 Albion vs Appleton. Carver; Heath quaii writing slate is at present at the col week to pay a short visit to an ageil aunt. cipline which use^|>o
Exorcises of the graduating olaos and
frequent are now almost unheal of in the
& Tuell.
lege. He has been successful in “roping
C. W. Hussey, B. F. Abbott and C. B. larger aud bettor coUegea. The policy 6f five hours, we £^ve him a 2 os. bottle of
Conferring of Degrees at Uie ebureb, at 482 Delano vs Britton. «KWWj Webb,
in” a number of the boys to canvass fur Wellington were 'ii Augusta this week— the wiser oollege faculties has been to Brown’s Instant Relief and in 20 minutos
he woe easy and bod no further trouble.
Johnson & Webb.
10 a.m.
him during their summer vaoatiuii. The delegates to the Democratic Conventioa.
leave mainly to tbe students the regula
J. fi. Bkbsu ft Sons.
The procession forms at Memorial Uall
Dr. II. C. Bean, an eoleotic physioiou of tions of athletic affairs, while abating in
COURT CASES
slate is a great.invontion, and ought to bo
Albion, Me.
at 0.30.
Oldtowu, Me. was in town Tuesday.
uo
degree
their
demands'
upon
the
time
a
fast
selling
article.
will immediately sucoeed the jury trials
Albion proposes to celebrate the Fourth. and attention ef the students under
Commeiioemeut Dinner at Alumni Hall and be heard in the fullowing order:
Thera is a plan on foot to form a college
RXAl. K8TATE TBANSrKBS.
.Children's 4ay will be observed at the control. The result; lias been a gain in
at 12.30 r.M.
07 St Julien Gear Co vs Brown. S M band, and, although little bks os yet been
Christian church next Sunday, June 8tli. confidence and respect on both sides. The
The following trailers in real estate
Library and Cabinet upeul to visitors
Heath; Potter.
evils are not beyond remedy, and will ulti
done in that dircotiou, wo hope tho pro Concert in the evening at 7.30.
from 3 to 6.
j
08 Same vs same. Same counsel,
mately right theiiiMlves; the gains are are reported for Walefville and vioinity:
ject may be successful. Many are the
The annual meeting of the Maine Cen great.-—June Ceutucy.
WaTERViLLE.— Mary Preo to C, H.
President’s Reception in the evening at 09 Morrison vs Osborn. S M Heath;
skillful
manipulators
of>
musical
instru
tml
Christian
Conference,
will
be
held
at
Carver.
Simpson, land, 840; L. J. Cote to J. L.
Memorial Hall, at 8 r.M.
the Christiau church, June 20, 21 nud 22.
145
Carr
va
Tapper.
S
M
Heat^;
Brown
ments
in
college,
who,
if
organized
and
Fortier, land, 82,000.
--------------------------------------- S.
& Johnson.
Oakland.— O. W. Fletcher to C. K.
trained together, could furnish music ^or
Belief Corps InstallatioB,
Gltasoe' of No. Andover Moss., land in
Mrs. Stoiie of Gardiner, installed the 140 McGorrill va Leavitt. Carver; Brown a waiting and eager multitude of studebU,
Mrs. Rose Bowman and daughter, aud
& J.
Ooklaud, 81660.
offioers of W. 8. Heath Relief Corps a;t 233 Smart vs Totmau. Weeks, McFad- who would aid them financially in the oO' Mrs. George Bowman are visiting friends
SiDNKY.—Ann F. Austin of Oakland to
deu 8c McFadden; Webb & W.
cuiuplishment of this object. May tbo in Boston.
G. A. U. Hall, June 4tb, after wbiob cake
Elnora Siwtelle uf Sidney, land ip Sidney,'
Tbe oration before J. W. Litipolu Pont
200 Knowles va Alden BretL Webb & W Colby Brass Band be soon heard upon the
8400.
and coffee were served to the ladles and 207 Hires vs Carletou. Frank & lArraFriday was delivered by L. T. Carlton of
Bknton.—H. A. Dixob of Clinton to
cauipusi
their invited guests. Offioen iusUlled:—
Wliithrop, and was pronounced tbe finest
bee; Woodman ft 'rbompsun.
A. H. Holt, of said town, land, 8126; Je
ever
given
in
Sidney.
College Athletes are hard at work In
President, Hn. Capt Dow; V. P., Mrs. 208 Quimby vs same. Same oonusel.
rome Nelson to 0. A. and R. Shorey, land,
Rev. G. G. Hauiiltoii of Oakland will
their endeavors to make the coming Field
Daniel Littlefield; Chaplain, Mrs. Ellis; 209 Foss vs same. Same counsel.
83800; Henry Kellejr of FolrflMd to K.
give his Illustrated lectiire on Paris, at
280 Kioe vs Howard. Weeks, Haines;
W. Qorlauil m Benton, land in Benton,
Secretary, Mrs. E. A Vote; Treat., Mrs.
Day
contests
a
complete
success.
It
will
Biduer
Grange ball, Thursday evening,
Bruwu ft Johnson.
880a - i,
T. Brooks; Conductor, Mias Addle WiUuu; 902 Libby vs Shores. Wing A Wing; be held in the same place as lost year, tbe June 12. The lecture will be followed by
OtiNTOit.—Jameo Weymouth to Chas.
HuutuD.
^
, Past Pres., Mrs. Chas. SUorvy.
trotting park being too far distant from a eociable aud tefteshmeuta.
Bi-uwii, land, 84^10: Arthur MoNelly to
310 Gerald vs Bryant.
Brown ft J; the college, and is to come off the 14tb.
Rev. G. G. Hamilton will commence
G. R. MoKeily, land, 8400; Ira Wbilteu,
A CARD.
Thompson ft Duutun.
to Claim Wells, land and buildings, vm).
Tbe events are os follows: One hundred preoebiog at the Uuivertolist ohureb Sun
301 Mayo va Corey, l^otter; Haines.
day, June 2 at 8, p. m. It is ex|iected the
OOU.
V
W. b. Heath Relief Corps wish to thank 408* Dustin ft 11 M’f’g Co vs l^yuolds. yards dash, putting shot, throwing hammer, iiieetiiigit will cuutimie during the summer.
China.—G. Q. Briggs of China to B, L«.
stapdiug broad jump, runuiug brood jump,
Huuton; Swasey.
the young itveu who furuUbed luusie on
TibbetU pf Vossalboro, loHd and bnihlings
the evening of Memorial Day, also to 417 Bumps vs Ilarmoud. ChapmauftCo; standing high jump, miming high jump,
Batitled to tbe Beit.
in Chins,
Brown.
uFairfiklo.—Iloryipt' A. Loveioy |o
pole vault, throwing hose hall, hurdle race,
thank all who in any way aaauted them on 428 Philbrook vs Morrill.
All
are
entitled
to
the
best
tjiat
their
Philbrook;
Busan
M. Blaken^, 8P<^1 David A. DiU
potato race, obstaulo race, three-legged muiiey will buy, od every family should
that day.
HaiueAi
vis to Anthony Suuponu, 8l; fUleu K. Do*
TUs
iHiWiltir
qsrer
vsrisp*
A
marvel
of
iiurlty.
have,
at
ouoe,
a
bottle
of
the
best
family
430 Stu^ey vs Packard. PbUbrookjSUaw. race, 76 yards backward dash. All eulries
Per order of Committee.
•ireiigib
and
vmolwoineosai.
More
eoDuomioai
reipedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the tUauTbe ordinary kittdi, and uuiuut be sold In vis et al to Anthony Simpsoo, 81,200; Abmust be in by Tuesday noon, the KHh.
system when costive or bilious. Fur sole ooiuuetUluu wiUi ths luuUltudo of low tost, •bort hia YouAg to Hester A. Piukham, 81;
**A atitok in Uias saves uinv,” aad if you
Weight olam or pliospbsts powders. Sotd on/g M Harrison p. Greene to Carrie F. Connoa,
in
60o and $1.00 bottles by oil leading otuu.
Loata twice of long os cheap toap for
take Uuud's Sarsaparilla now U inajr savs
RoVAVttAamu LVWA^BU Co..ItM WnllBL, i840O.
DANA'S SAU8APAKILLA.
druggists.
Uuudry use—BnueeU.
Mew York.
f
moatlis of future pussilJs '
8TATR KWCAMPMKNTfl. OF V.

Tlie State encampment of tho Sons of
Veterans will lie held in this city next
Wednesday, Juno It. From two to throe
hundrcrl delogwtes are expected to be pres
ent from the varions camps In the StaU,
Botno of whom will .arrive in the city Tues
day. The meetings during the day will I>e
hold in Grand Army Hall.
At 7 o’clock P. M. the G. A. R. Post and
Garfield Camp 8. of V. will start from
their hall on Main street, headed by the
Union Imnd and march to the Elmwood
hotel to mfct tho visiting delegates, who
will join theift in tlio lino of march. At
7.20 the procession will proceed down Elm
street to Mill, Mill to Silver, Silver to
Main, Main to the rink on Union street,
where a grandShanqiict provided hy the
local camp and tho citizens of Watcrvillo
will bo served. A good list of able speak
ers have l)cun secured for the occasion.
Wo are pleased to learn that many of
oiir citizens have promptly and genorons
ly responded to an invitation from tho
Garfield Camp Iniys to help them enter
tain their guests. Still there is room for
more, and if any one willing to aid by con
tributing money or food for the tianqnot
will inform Mr. Ellery Vose their favor
will be highly appreciated.

HOARD OF TRADK.

Mr«>tlnc Wednesday Kvening—Merrhant's
Day—Hanqnnt—Merchants anti Mechanics
Kshlhltlort.

SALES BOOMING AHEAD!
The Low Prices

Fine SaflimeF Millinery.

UNDRESSED
KID GLOVES,
For Only $ 1 .OO.

The Singer Leads!

We have been making, and the Large Variety of Goods in our

Gave boomed onr May Sales to larger figures tban we ban |
ever been able to show for that month.
We are making very

VERY CLOSE FIGURES.

close figures on all
kinds of Clothing that
Men and Boys wear.
Perhaps you have
neglected to purchase
that Spring Overcoat,
if so don’Ijvait longer,
as you are liable to
need one any day
even ,in summer.

WE ME BOUND TO KEEP THE PRICES DOW!
We have taken the agency for Waterville for

BRIDAL VEIL FLOUR,
Ground from old, hard Spring Wheat, and guaranteed to

Spring and Snmmer Snitings,

Safety ^cycles!

FireSSo'rks

g

Send for Catalogne for fall particniars.

PENSIONS

PO
Abseluttl

make

from thirty to forty more loaves to the barrel than Washburn’s
or Pillsbury's.

BRIDAL VEIL FLOOR- TRY IT,

CITY hall;¥ateryille; We feel quite conid ent that we can meet
Saturday Eveuiug, June 7tll. every want and con

THE GORMANS

I

line,

TEA AND COFFEE STORE,,
dition in the iine o.
men s suitings. Low,
medium and high
grades and plenty of Cor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, ME.
different patterns of
each.

L W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

Boy’s Clotliing.

DOLLOFF & DDNHAMYI
STRAW HATS

We take great pleas
ure in showing our
line pf boys clothing
this is born of a confi
dence of their being
just right.
Knee and long pant
HAVE JUST ARRIVED
suits in all grades and
colors.
We are showing a
handsome assortment
of Sailor Suits, woolen
They have all the Latest Styles for
Blouses, Shirt Waists Men, Boys and Children.
and Children’s Fancy
caps. AcompleteBase
You can get a nice hat, for a little
Ball outfit. Ball, Bat,
Cap and Belt, give money at
away with every boy’s
suit to the value of .$2.
and over.
J. PEAVY&BROS.

DOLLOFF« DUNHAirS,

ONE PRICE CIXITHIERS,

81 Main St,, Waterville.
In order to arrange
tbe hair in the

Latest Fashions,
It becomes necessary
for almost every lady
to wear a

SWITCH.
Ladies, you will
find u

40 Hiii Street, YYateriie, He.
^YYE LEAD ON LOYY FRIGES:#-.The great excitement still on tlie increase at

Waterville (juincy Market

FIIB • ASSORTIERT

of switches at
REASORABLE FRIGES

HlSSE.F.L0¥ERni6’S
Jo. 89 Uoin 8t, Vatorrillo, ISiino.

BATTLES AND LEADERS
---- OP THE-----

CIVIL WAR.

Sold moat $1,200 worth of goo<l8 last week. The cause of the increostHl
mail and excitement is mostly on account of the fine quality and low pricn
we are making on FLOUR. There U no need of our telling you the very,
low prices we are selling our Meats and Groceries for. You know you can
savo money by buying of us, and if you nliould forget to bring your money with
you, wo will promise to trust you provided your references are good, and we
assure you that it won't cd&t you any more than if you paid cash. Our beet
customers are those who pay promptly oiico in thirty davs.'
Get your orders in as early as possible that they may be delivered promptlyWe keep four teams busy aU tbe time. This is the result of square dealing aod
good goods.
Finest Tomato, Cabbage and Celery plants to be found in (he city* Orowo ’l
in our own hot bouse and we guarantee the quality.
. '

Bslnc for the Most Part Contributions by
' (. Union and Confodeimto OfAcers.

Buid Upin tb "Gtotory Wu Strits.”
Tbe Beet, Completest, and Moat Autbentio
War Book Bver Pabllshed.

Mr. J. W. Caldwell, tbe agent for this
great work, is now in tbe oity and will
give our oitisens tbe privilege of obUiniug
at .the lowest price, these unequalled voL
umes.

DEALEK IN

FIANOS, ORGANS, AND SVING HAGHINES.'
lO-X Adaln Olt.y

'W’a4:4»j«-v'U.le9

Send for Catalogue.

P.-O. Box 77.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidnef and Liver Gnre
Ct'own Plaaters and PlUa.
. Tbsjr ore the aniv Sate BiMnoiUei to UM for
tlioMofttot^withnrlBlit’t Diteose, Liver Coraplsiut(anaVrfv*i7 Alfootloiw. Only tboae pro------------IT*
pond In the uav
00611 oreUie
UieOriglniU
OrlAlniUand
and the
the
oiuy Kidney aud UvaPOuce
luce that will rwtore you
■
toperfM
'eei booltb.

All udwIrA"

C. B. R. A.

THE

FROG CHILD
how' on

EIHIBITION

at TS Koln Street, (More fonaorly oeeapUd by A. C. Orookett, Keetaoroat.

Hold by All OrufgUU.

Tbe, Craig Medicine Go.,

For a Fev Days Only.

PASSAIC, N. J.

Tbit pheuotneoou born Anfott IV.
ISOS, la Kerohaw Coanty, Sow
oU^ aad hoe OMw^ed la all ‘Vf
niiot elUes aud m wltboM oa equal.
TbU etranfe freak of uolure ia oeeuiii*
i^ied by hie porenU i be U Oeotlf
dreeird, and U of swm blin u»w
ohameter that hie patrono^a decli«4
frotn lodUa and fenUonen of ■ooMf >
even tbe etergy uib^ and patroniH
thlegtgonUeworkoTlbe O^yiwS
If a
of oboiitv as veil os on w;
terasUnt study to Ue th«
hidden myeWrlef of uotur^ Ahw *
toiue bear, porouubie or qull pis end •
oat With iwu bodlW, |U !«•§, ohe brfi
and two totb, and a loiae ratUMiiiak*
• J-S feet Urag, aud ine wouderivi
Qurna-Uaed Jaiunfe ienier. Door*
open fiwSt 'U IxSL to MkWh
or*
euiuraodate Indtes and ehAMren.

“BABY MINE.”
20 Different Styles of
Infants’ Caps,
From 26c to $2.75.

-'“•‘■^1’"' MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S.
Waurvlile, May IS, ISW.

HOOKES ^
yaNaeER WANTED,*iiaowii*oo

■nuf Hoobostar, N. Y., waota_
man
_ to ..
■■■on ogonej in tbts leoUou. Our goodi ore
well known, wa IsviTaCoaaiMroiinaMcafrom
oitf aun of |ood obanwUr.

Admission. 10 cts.

Adjourned meeting of *he city govniment this evening.
The old Waterville liouiui i l.»aly ; •c-IARL.es ;0. WING. Editor. oeeding on the way to i 4ii<>w Mie on l-'ii..it
street
KUIOAY, JUNE 0, 1800.
G. A. Osborn lisi had some improve
ments made in the front of ihe store occu
pied by him.
Local Items.
Given’turcliestraof liewinton will famish
Maine Central et^ eold ni 15.0 3-4 in the intisie for the High School graduating
Boelon, Setnrday.
exorcises.
Messfu. Proctor & FIikmI have started a
Mr. O^'o. R(»>ico of tliii city lm» Ucon
new brickyard on the Fairfleld road, this
piiitcd iiu original itonaiou.
Tbe coiitrftct fur cftrryini^ Uie mail be side of Pnrintun Bros.* yard.
Geo. E. Darling, agent, ex|>ccU to retween tbia city and China village liaa been
[■eive n Indies safety bicycle in a few days,
^warded Ui H. W. liodgtloii.
Mr. John W Eiiglemaii, who drove the
W. H. Htewart of the City Dining Room
]j$g put in a atook of fruit and confection- Suniiyside horses Isst whiter, is now ilrivi»g sumo of B. J. TniM'y’s trottersut Ash
ery.
The Someraet Reporter warns the SkowT- land Park, Lexington, Ky.

The Waterville Mail.

liegan merchants that Watorville iw eating
plums which they ought to ^ick.
The ofHoe of the Waterville Water Co.
lissbeen moved from Rogers* building to
foom 1 in FUiated Ulock, formerly occupird br S. M. Heath, Esq,
'fhe June term of the Superior Court
(ipens in this city next Tuesday* June lOih.
'Ike assignment of cases will be found iu
taother eolumu.
The new advertisement of tbe Equitable
tife Aasuranee Co., E. H. Fox, agent,
peeds no special mention as it is large
cDougb to speak for itself.
Tbe Appleton H. & L. Dramatic Co.
Imre arranged to give tbe drama **Enliflt«d for tbe War*' at tbe Fairfield Opera
House Tuesday evening, June 17.
We are indebted to R. J. Condon, Colby
•SO, now Superintendent of soboobi at Xmd-pleton, Mass., for a copy of the aiinnnl
report of tbe school ooininittee of that
liiwn.

Rev. S. 6. Davis of Fairfield, pastor of
the Universalist ohurob in this city, addiewed the State Convention at Bangor,
Wednesday evening, on ^'Uiiiversalism and
Hinions.**
The steamer "Waterville" built at
Brewer, for running between this city nnd
Gardiner, was launched Wediiesduy moruing, and will be taken over to the Kenne
bec as soon as the machinery is put in.
At tbe request of the Board pf Kdncati<a), tbe Baptist Chnroh hat consented to
ipen-Jts bouse of worship to the High
School for its Commencement exorcises, as
the City Hall will then be ocoupiod by
the Superior Court.
Mr. Wardwell of Wardwell Bros., has
moved into the lower part of the Garland
bouse, conter of Sherwin and Summer
ilreets. The upper tenement has been
uken by Mr. Horace Parker.
Two notable gatherings both of local
sad Stale interest occur here next week:
fit., tbe State Encampment of the Sons of
VetersDS, and tbe annual Unitarian State
Cuoference. Full particnlara iu regard to
both are given iu another ooluinn.
i
Mrs. C. K. McFaddeii, Mrs. S. S. Vow
snd Mrs. T. J. Emery were the delegates
chosen Sunday to {^present the UniversalUU of this city, kt the State convention
I held ill Bangor this week. Mrs. McFad
deii, however was tbe only one attending.
Frank Leslie’s illustrated Newspaper
for tbe week ending June 7tb is one of the
must striking under the present inanageaeat. It coiitaios in all fourteen pages of
hiodsome illustrations, not to include those
io reference to fashion and other speoifio
I nlijeots.
.
The girls of the Senior class- at tbe
' fligb School give a reception to tlie toach[ tft and tbe boys of their olasa at tbe restI deuce of Mrs. C. R. Caswell,^, on Silver
itreet, next Tuesday evening. A short
programme will be presented and refreshI uents served.
At the B^itiet fharuh laai Sunday, the
putor, Rev. Win. H. Spencer, baptised
I lix eaudidates and gave them tbe Right
Uuid of Fellowsl/ip. The pastor gratefolly recoguixes tbe helpful iufliienoe of
j the Y. P. 8. C. E, in bis work of winning
I MiU to Christ, and building up the church

TBE SIMM TRUTH. 1

Willie Mitoheirretiimed Tuesday eve
ning from a four weeks trip to New Bruns
wick, where he has been showing the But
terfield ani' .Ifitcheli electric heaters, ovens
and iron*, > uf establishing agencies and
selling Kio<-k and territory for tbe tame.
Tlie city of Frederickton, and the village
of WtHxIstoek, was purchased by a gentle
man who will liegiii at once to maoiifsoture and put iu ovens, and I)ous4>hold and
tailors irons, at Woodstock. The inven
tions have been ^lateuted in the United
States nnd Canada. Patents have been ap
plied for in England, France and Ger
many. One of the Knropean patents was
received last night. As soon as an outfit
of samples can bo made, Mr. Mitchell in
tends to start on a trip through the West

-

Very ♦ Latest ♦ Styles

CARLETON

IS STILL. IN WATERVILLE,

^retcnli in tht mtiti •isgant form
—or THB—

Honse FnrnisbinA Gompaoj

'Aj

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most benencial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
nnd effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR #$3.50* PER* DOZEN.
66 Main St.,
Mtr

When one ii Bilious or Conetipeted
—to THAT—
NATUftAlXV tOtXOW.

Kveiy one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DKUOOiaT PON

PORTLAND, MR.

Boston Office Room 42, Niles Build
ing, School St., Dostou. Mass.
44tr

nmniAiT
sure grip
UEiinull 84^1 Tackle Block
HALF THK COST o( holsiliif saved
Storeheepers, Batchers, Faruiers,
Machinists, Bullden.ContraeUMu. and
OTIIRRA. AdmItUilto be the greateet tinproTemenU KV'Kll nta«le In taekle RIoeks. Freight prepaid. Writefor
oatalngue.

C. G. CARLETON,
Waterville.

FOR SALE!

It ia thonoft excellent remedy known to

PUM BLOOD, mpRfftHIMO OLIBP,
HEALTH ami tTIIKHQTH

lIKADqiTARTKRfl

UNTIL rURTIIKR NOTICK.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
CL£AltSE WE SrSTEIt EFFECWAUt

f

THE ATKINSON

I SHALL MAKE

THl LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUlOE

Trimmed and Untrimroad, at

MissS.L.BLAISDELL'S

Monday Bvettlng, Jna« 9, at 7.SO o’clock.
Work Ssd.
I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lodge, No. 89, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o’clock.
1st WeduMdsy,
initiatory di^ree.

M
M
ttb

"
"

2d
3d

Ahlram Bncampment, No. 88, meets on the
8d and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Balifkx, No. 84, meets on the 1st
Pridav of earti ntonih.
lyS

AaNoLii Bu>CK,
Second and Foarih Tnesdi^s
at 7.30 P. ft, of each month
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 88.
OfsUe Hall, FUlsted’s Block.
Waterville, Me

Meeting every Tliumdsy. eveiihtg.
Work.

n AlAfCDO

OCCASKW
Onl.r«ll>,

rLUVftnW
MRS. F. W. HASKELL.

Mtnons, Blliois, or .jfestln Fomis.
TKirriMifNIAI..
K It. nitoWN. M D..
XS W’est .lenwy Hi.,

Ki.izaubtm. N. .1-. dune 28,1880.
ITils U to certify that I have nsnl for some
moiitbs with mneh satUfaetlon, tbe romldnalUm

than anything 1 am aeqiuUuUMl with, aiol if ibis
earttfloate win ba the means of bringing It to the
favorabla attention of sufferers from that trouble,
1 shall feel that i have done them a werrltMi.
L. It. llltOWN.

Q^anriagejff.
Ill Vinelsnd, N. J., May 20. Mr. lender C.
iUtes of Fairfield Center, and Mrs. Delia L. Kiitler of Vineland.
In Waterville, May 31, by Rev. Wm. Spencer,
Misted by Rev. 1. B. l^Clalre, Mr. jobn ICoderiok
still Ml« Klleu Hkhaod, all or Waterville.

2DeatD0.

PRICE, 26 CENTS.
Sohl by all Drogglslsorsfliit by Mail on Receipt
of I’rloe.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
lytt

And sells it too. It comes from the Turner
Center Creamery, as does that elegant
butter. Everybody who has used it pro
nounces it the finest in the city. Try it.
It is just what you have been looking for.
We are agents for Waterville.
-1

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.
ACTOAL RE&HLTS TELL THE STORY!

32 Kim Street.

Agent for Burr’s G^nhouaea.

Here ia the result of an Endowment Policy in the Mutual Life of New
Y'ork. Policy No. 41,049: 22 Year KiidowmcMitf 10 paymeuts:

Total net payments in 1 O years,

$2,786.33

-

-

•

-

,

Tim .Spiral l|os,t is the only reliable Cotton Hnan
a-liich isi'rovcti by Utcre lieingsomany imltatlona.
Tlie gcnnlnc has r\>UU dlstiiignlshiiig marks;
I. A black line running tlimngh It.
II The paient mark **Hl*llLALt*’ patentnl
t/Kian Hay of itest (inalUy, at l«>wcst erwh
Man li .10. IHUO’
price*. Itellvcroil In waterrlllo at any time. III. The <‘orrngal«*4l Imnd fastening tins«
<»nterbymall.
G. .S. I’AlNK, W IN8I/OW.
iipHiig.
, .Is .32
cornignter
Tlte "HplruV Cotton Hose, liaTlng nn nntalde
$4,000 WANTED!
eovcriiig to loiid moisture as rublHir lioen does,
fii< <f fotrrf. Insist on getting tills lloee,
Four thousand dollars on first class real cstati rfrics
aasome
dealers will try to sell an inferior one.
seeurity, 011 fire years time at tiro jwr rent Inter
If yon cnniiot get It of your dealer, we will send
est, j^jralde S4'mf-iuiuually. A|i~
Apply I
It. express pdiil, on receipt of money.
H. W. H
Simjilr j'ltr i/poH mntihm (kit paprr.
make from g.’WNito
gfifrno |»cr year; CanI
'^ylo
vasiwrs from *4 to giu p«>r da]
lay MlUng 1till
■
Adjttsiable Hln>e. Kvery Imly Is a |>oastbie mistoiner; twrmanent bnslnms; exclasive territory aS' Manufacturers of Itnblter Belting and rnckliig,
Signed, AddreM with atamp, t'oiisolldatcd Ad
32n Devntialilre HI., Iloston.
justable Hboe Co., Haleni, Mass.
222 I,ake .St., Chicago, ft ItiuU Ht., San Franeiseo.

To rent, a cottage house nr a small tenement of
<1 or 7 riHuiia. Addnaa Box *1, (Hty.

6ENERAL ABENTS

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,

THE EQUITjlB
Issues Life Assurance whicli combines the .utmost economy with the (greatest liln'rality. Its new

'I'oxrktli:x© r^ollo^k?'
is a simple promise to jiay, witliout conditions on tlie l)ack. Of the lifi; assurance com
panies of the world, tlie h'(piital)le lias for ten years transacted the Largest Annual

'lew Business.
NEW BUSINESS IN 1889, $173,264,100.00.

Largest Surplus.
SURPLUS ON EEC. 31, 1889, $22,821,074.20.

P'or ten years held tlie

.

For Four Ye.ars held the

Largest Outstanding Business.

i

OUTSTANEINa BUSINESS IN 1889, $631,016,666.

$5,000 OO While its superior financial strenf^tli is shown’by its liijrli ratio of Assets to Liabilities.
2,356 37

Total Claims,
$7,356 37
Profit over Cost, $4,570.04.

Kt.

ly.

KATL^IO IPU

isav

OWN'r.

Send for illustrations of Twenty-year Tontine Policies, which show, during the lifetime of
the policy-holder, a return of all Premiums Paid, with Compound Interest at from
3 to 5 per cent per annum added thereto.

I&MEJRY

EDGAR H. FOX, Special Agent,

ABOUT THE

I 34 Main St., Waterville. Me.

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK.

SPRING AND SUMMER

lOO Doses One Dollar

L. T. BOOTHDY &SON, Agts.,
WAT8RVIULE.
MAINE.
WAIVTI^IJI

CLAIMS PAH) TO THK INSHRKH:

Face of Policy,
Dividend Additions,

In tills City, Jane 2nd, William L. Irsue of
Being 5 per cent comjvouuil interest, und $5,000 Insurance for 22 years for
Brooks, age alwnl 30 years.
Ill this City, May 27th, dailies J. Marco, aged nothing. If you want the BEST AND CHEAPEST iiiatiratice the world
24 years D iiioiillis 27 days.
[lAiwiston JoanisI please oopy.l
affonls, talk with

The ImpiMiaiiee of pnrtfylnc toe blood mn
not be overestimated, for without pure bluua
you cannot enjoy sood health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to pnrUjr, vltaUzet and eurlch
tbe blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's
DA..|illar StmiarllU. UitrwigUieii.
rOvklllttr and buUda up tbe syttem,
ereatee an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tbe Triable remedies used give to
Hood’s BarssparilU peoulIfodslf
Isr curative powers. Ko •
IIOOII
other medicine bat such a record of wonderful
enies. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood’s BanapariHa do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your eonfldenee.
Hood’s SsrsspariUaUtold b^aU druggists.
Fnpared by 0.L Hood DOo., Lowell, Mass.

AMRTH, DEC. .71. lfW».

SICK HEADACHE

WATBKV1I.I.E LODGE, NO. 8. A-C^«U.W.

Kegular Meetings nt A.O.U.W. Hall,

iJ-oi* ceiVE..iS.
House and T.ot, known aa the William MoNelty
place, No 8 I'Icasaiit Ht. tloud Rtahle, large Garlicit. Iiiqiilre of Miss Carrie 3feNelly..
Sw SO

Capital paid np in Oaah, $200,000.

TROCHES

MEW YOMM, A R

SPKOIAL COMMUNICATION,

Tiennio Bank Block, WatervUle, Me.

BRIGG8’

9AM ntAMOISCO, OAU
ML WATKRTILLK LODOB, F. * A.M.
m/y
Pio, 80.

L. D. CAKVKR,

48tf

FOR SALE.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO
LOUISVIULKY.

irOM
Hnrcral doalrahle resi'lennes in differeitt parta
<rt the city: inn itoiHo lots farms, and suburban
n>*idnnces. Kcal estate sold or leascil on coinmissloii, and loans on mortgagee eeaunHl by

FAIRFIELD. MAINR.
{.■tansonlioiHl and mortgage iflrst Hens) $2l8,lfVi no
Unuis secnr«*<l l>y collaterals,
24,230 no
..iganu *ant(Ml for Rtanlv's suirv and all nf tho
laotling sahMrlptlon bonks.
Hras* wrUn lor Cash In the c«>tii)inny's principal oftici*
Hiiil In Imnk.
'10,V4 A*!
(•rina. 1 sulieit the public attention U> my small
I(lu choice House letts on KairSelii road, near
.l.ir.l) |i0
stock of books at R. .i. t'lark's DriigHtore, NVnirr- tnien-st due and accrunl,
0. U. It. Hbops. Torins easy and titles |>erfect.
I’remliims In dm* ctuime of cnitectloi),
lO.ffVI 13 M.
villa, Ma., and tn mjr sample pictnres.
, 2 Market Garden Karma, In Winslow, within a
Ag|(r«*gato of all the sdmilte«l asects of
mile
from Tlconlfl Bridge. I Karin In Kalrilelil at
the oomiiniiy at tliclr ncluai valiio,
2M,sT'i gH a great bargain. 3i) City IstU in dealrabto bx^alI.IAIlfMTlRH DEC. 81, IR80.
ItlM. L. n. UAIIVER, Ck>nns«lloratl.aw.
40tf
Net amniiiit of uti|«ld losecVniiiloUlms, I.ItT 47
.tnioiiiit rci|iiirei| to safely n^-iiisnrc all
outstanding risks,
44,283M
.\il other ticniands against the entii|ia.
ny. vli; i-ommlsslotis, oi**.,
3.1
-n»R~
Total nimmiit of linbllltics. except cap
ital slock aud net snrphia,
32,344TO
< 'apitai nctnnllY paid np In cash,
1*00,is*
'turplus lieyotid capital.
* Igf'ltsle amoiinl * '
-IN ITH
ng net surplus.
383.872iMt

Two-storjr house, eontolnlng tveWe rooms, in
FULTON IRON * ENGINE W'K8 of reniMlIes, for Hea<larlie, ktniwn as llrlgga’
Headache Tmhaa. The remedy cures mom hea«lgood repair. Itoom oothe lot tors large'garden. KstahUshed 1832,
10 Brush St., Detroit, Mteh. aebsa,
as|>eeiall* aueh as affaei NerTous Woinsa,
Inquire on the prenilsee—44 Front street.
Iy82

Quincy Market Takes the Cream!

OF DEHVER, COLO.
W. 4. UARKF.R. President.
4. A.PKflKINM. Hecrelary.
CIIA8. F. Wlt.aON, Vice Prealdent.

E. E. KNOWLES,

MANUPAOTUMD ONLY SV

Dr. Martin B. Haynes of Klliwortb,
I vbo recently graduated at tbe HahneI nuQ Medical College, Philadi^lpbia, Pa.
I in tbe class frith Dr. Ralph Pulsifer of
I this city, has taken the office in Rogers*
I Wilding vacated by tbe Water Co., aod
fill begin practice here at onee.
Rev, 6. G. Hamiltou of Oakland
jpretobed at the Uiiiversalist church in
I this eity last Sunday. His text was Luke
A. O. Eldcii has been acting as open^
11.27., and tbe disoourae which was con- time in tbe I^kwood mill.
tor at the Western Union office for tbe
I sdered a very able one, embmeed a line
Dr. A. E. Bessoy who moved to this
past two weeks, while Miss Proctor takes
Id thought in keeping with the Sunday
city last fall, has opened an office iu h coda uee<led rest.
I School lesson of the day.
veuient and pleasant suite of rooairi fitted
Crosby Sliorey of the firm uf Shorey &
Die ever popular Gorman Minstrels ap- lip for his 1180 over Miss S. L. Blaisilell’s
Collins went to Itostoii Wednesday moriiI ptr at City Hall, tomorrow night June 7. millinery store. Dr. Bessey has resided
I Tbe entertainment closps with James Goiv in Sidney for the past eighteen years, iiig to buy horses to use iu their livery busI nau's latert production,, "The ^ PriuceBS where be'has had a large country practice itiesa.
Mrs. F. P. Hnvilaiid left Wi>dnesday for
dCanibodia,*'a ooroplete, spirited origi- aud is held in high esteem both as a phy
I Ml operetta—this in iUcdf is a coipplete sician and as k citixeii. Wishing to retire a few week’s visit to her sou Charles in
I cfid desirable departure in luuderu inin- from a field neqiiiriitg so Urge aiuonnt of New York.
I Httlsy.
^
' travel, and to obtain the advantages of
Ralph li. I*ulsir«r’s name appears iu the
Ur. F.'A. Harriman of the late firm of oiir school privileges for his fAuiily, be re- list iipuii whum the ilegree of Doctor uf
iUQv4d
to
this
city
last
October,
hiiving
liUrrimaii Bros., will ooothiue the jewelry
Medicine was conferred by Boston Univer
jWiiiiess at his present location until fall, purchased the Arnold bouse uA Kim street sity at their cuuiinenoemeut this week
for
bis
occupancy.
After
taking
a
needed
Wodnesilay. Tbe Duotur is uuw un a trip
I *ben be will occupy tbe new store to be
I Wilt by J, H. Plaisted. In the nfeau time vacation of two months, which be spent in tu the Azures. His friends in Waterville
traveling
with
Mrs.
Bessey,
lie
entered
the
received letters this morning, dated at
I hr. Harriman will carry a flue line of gold,
l(•)d 61led and silver i^atohes, a good stock Post GTaduate Medical School, at New Fayal, May 12,-aiinuunuing safe arrival
plensaiit trip,
I dulver ware, and other goods found at l^ork where be remaincHl during tbe win-)
ter. Dr. Bessey is a courteous gentleman *
htbclasa jewelry stores.
li donsQiuption Inoonble?
whom we are pleased to number amuug
Ur. O. W. Shermnii of Strong, ^bo
Read the following: Mr. 0. 11. Norris,
the oitieens and the medical profcaaiun of
I in the grocery biisineft here, about
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab
Waterville.
I helve years ago, is to ojien a fruit-and
scess of Lungs, and friends aud pbysietaus
The China currespuiideii| u( the Kt-nue- proooumM'd me au lucurable Cuoaump*
I'Mfectiuiiery business iu the store lately
Bemui taking Dr. King’s New
iMcupird by MoMann^ the druggist A bee Jourukl/iu'speaking of the ^emurial tive.
Discovery W Consumption, am uow on luv
I Mura in the rear will l>e carpeted and fit- *1)0^ exercises at that plsde «ays: "Rov. third bottle, aud able to oversee the work
I Hup fora Qrst class ice cream parlor. W. U. Speueer of Waterville, delivered ou my farm. It is the finest medicine
I hr. Sherman iuUmds to make bis place an Uie best addl«ss that' we have heard on a ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
l^brsetivn riWort fdr gentlemen and ladies, like ocoasiun. The speaker was au officer
"Had it not been for Dr. KingV 'l^w
I Md no beer or tobMocu in any form will in tbe 01st New York, and participated iu Discovery for Consumption I would have
IW handled,
m^y of the aoeiies of the never to be fur died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of b^ih. Try
TIm remtal and onnoert at tlie Cougre- gotten coufitcl^ that restored aud insured
it. Sample bottle free at H. B. Tucker
jplioiial church Tuesday evening drew k uUr stkbility as a gnveriimeiit. He was in & Co.’s.
|^ud aiidienpe. Some 6f Wnterville’s best tlie battle of Fair Oaks, aud after lying
It&leut wfs represented on tbe programme, .wounded ou tbe battlefield 45 hours, was
|*bicbwasas follows: Piano solo, Miss taken to Libby prUou, and there suffered
HsADQtrAnTBaa W. 8. Hbath PoitU. A. R.
WsterrlUe, Jutie S, 18S0.
|£dith Dow; recital, W. Mart Dow; banjo the ainputatiou of a leg. He spoke of
Comrades
are requested to meet at G.
wbst
he
knew
and
had
felt
coiiooruiug
the
I ud luandotin dottt, Noyes and Darling |
lide, Miss Jennie Brown; reading, Mr. time that tried lueu’e souls, and his re A. R. Hall in full uniform at 7 o'clock p.m.
I iWv; solo, Mr.DeFurest; reettal, Mr. Dow. marks combiued a hntnor and a pathos sharp, Wednesday June 11, to do eeoort
I ^ Mafioa Howard gay* the piano aoj that was as interesting as it was eotiviiic- duty fur tbe Sous of Veterans at their
banquet to be held at tbe Skating Riuk.
I Mnpaulmenis. toe cream and cake were iog. The' close stteutiuii given the speak
er was a ootnpHment to him, aud man) All comrades are earnestly requested to
|Mrved iti the' vestry.
oomiuendations were afterwards given by be present.
The Frauk Robbins oirous after ita aeries tbe "boys'* as they pursued their home
P. 8. Hxald, Commander.
Id tnishaps, aad unfavorable show seaaous, ward iqarch."
N. 8. Embry, Adjutant.
|*Btde a very cheap appearance on ofr
Howij
Thill
IdrseU lloeday, and it was perhaps ‘rated
SlMtrio Bittan.
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Reward
Ihncr than it deserved, a# they have some
This remedy is becouiiug so well known for any ease uf Catarrh that cannot be
Iped performers, and gave a fair sbow,-^ aud so popular as to ueed no speoial meu- oared by takiug Hall's Catarrh Cure.
iMine spaeUl features being moot exeellent. riuii. All who jiHve used Klectrio Bitters F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe uuderaigued, have known F. J.
|Tbsra was the usual aooompaulment of ling the same syng of praise. A purer
-tnemeiue duee not exist and it ia guoran- Cheney for tbe last 15 years, aud betiere
shows and gambling operations, aod iaed to do all that is claimed. Electric him perfectly bunurahle iu all business
' understand that aeverml of tbe boys are Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver transactions aud financially able to enrry
aird Kidneys, will remove Fiinples, Boils, out auy obligation made by tbeir firm.
hWna fn>M $5 to
each:
Salt Kheiim and other effertioiis pausetl Wbst & Tuuax, Wholeaalu Drug|istB,
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria Toledo, O. Waloinu, Kinnam ft jIaBI
Booklea’i AriuioA Salve.
fmn tM system aud prevent ns well as
VIN, Wiwlvsale Druggists, Tolodo, O.
„Tan Baer ffAt.vn ie th# world for Outs, wurf all malarial fevers. For oure uf
Uleri^ Sslt Retain, Fever Bradache, Coustipatiun and Indigestion E. 1L Van Hokubm. (InabUr Toledo
Natioeal Bauk, Tuledo, O.
In**, tetter. GhkppM' Haiida. Chilblaioa, try Elfctiie Hitter*. Entire satlslactioo
sU BkUnBi^prioiie, and poeltively
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is lakait intenoUy,
tju, blood and tnnooRS
ev ae pay rAinlred. It is gnaran- guamiitoed, or taouey refunded. ‘ 4 nee
|!?^lafivej;ierfeetsatwaoUoa. or^mooey re- SOut* aud #1 per bqjtlo at H. ti. Tucker I sufaoea of the system. Price 75e par
Hbm
Ni einta per box. For sMe by ft Co.’s Drugstore^ .
5 bogy^ Sold by mil BraggirtA
‘‘-B.Tiwk.rAC.k
ljU

VfcEU-Vi

----- IN THK^

You don’t have to travel thoatamls
of miles to find a good investment if
you are satisfied with 10 per cent per
annum. Dividends pahl in January
and July. Shares, $10.
Thostt buying now will get the full
and U bound to nmko Photographs ns
clump as any liopjx^ra, who hop in and dividend in July. Ftill particulars and
Ust containing th.o names .of 25G stock
out of town.
holders. Cal) or write

PERSONALS.

H. W. Cummings, the well known rep
A retnarkalde result of a Life Insnraiirn
IMilioy in the Mutual Life of New York, is resentative of the Portland Transcript, has
shown in H. L. Emery's advertisement. recently s|>ont a few days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Vote went to North
Read iti
Turner Wednesday, to attend the funeral
The Advent Quarterly Conference be
of Mr. Vose’s sister, Mrs. Elixa Adkins.
gan at Golden Cross Hall in this city last
Mr. Frank Plnmmor has returned to
night, and will continue the remainder of
this city, and again entered the law office
the week.
of W. C. Philbrook.
The annual Episooiml Convention of the
Among the graduates this week at the
Diocese of Maine meets in Portland next
University of N. C., at Chapel Hill, is
week. St. Mark’s Mission will be repre
Howard Burton Shaw of Tarboio’, N. C,
sented by the pastor and several lay deloMr. Sbaw is a grandson of the late Kben
gates.
Hawes of ^ insluw, Me., and is not yet
Have you seen the little Frog Man?
twenty-one.
rhis interesting freak of nature is well
R. I. Stewart of the Quinoy Market has
worth teu cents to see; and will be on exbeen on a business trip io Boston this
Iiibitiou in the building recently occupied week.
by Crockett’s dining room, for the remain
Clifton Holway baa entered the em
der of tbe week.
ploy of tbe Atkinson House Fumishinw
The oontemplsted special train to be Co.
rtm from this city to Ilallowoll last night
Miss Emma Howe of Augusta spent
to accommodate the delegates to Y. P. S.
Sunday in tbe city, the guest of her cousin,
C. E. meeting at that place was given up,
Miss Barzie E. Nowell.
as it was found that there was not a siifflMrs. A. L. Webber returned last week
oient number to go.
from a month’s visit to friends in Massa
Next Siindny will be observed ns chusetts.
Childrens’ Day at the Methodist church
Col. J. R. Peakes of Dover was in the
by a special service, and childrens’ concert
city last Friday.
at 3 r. M. The regular young peoples’
B. P. J. Weston, a prominent business
service atO.lS f. m., will be omitted. The
niHii of Madison, was in the city a few
subject of the pastor’s morning services
days ago.
aiti be ‘‘Joseph.’’
Miss Mabel Weeks, a^teftobor iu tbe
See notice on first page of Preshy &
Augusta Grammar school, and her sister,
Dmm’s closing sale of bools ami shoes. Miss Annie Weeks of Jeffeisuii, visited at
They propose to sell off aWiit 500 pairs Mrs. M. J. Nowell’s on Union street, the
without reference to cost or price in order last of the week.
to make room for other goods. This af
Harry E. Blanchard, formerly a well
fords an opportunity to make a saving on known cuttor at C. F. Hathaway’s, now em
footwear not offered often.
ployed in Boston, was, bock to Waterville
Childrens’ Dsy will be observed at the for a few days the last of tbe week. He
Congregational church next Sunday, by a returned to Boslou Sunday night.
childrens’ sortnuu by tbe pastor and iufaut
W. T. Parsons Esq., of Foxoroft, County
baptism at 10.30 A. u. All children arc Attorney of Piscataipiis county, was in tbe
invited to attend and occupy front seats. ^y a few days ago.
At 7.30 p. M., choral service will be rend
Jesse A. Whitcomb is spending a week’s
ered by a quartette, solos by Mrs. Hallock* vuualiuu with friends in Waldo county.
and others.
Rev. L. H. Halluek left Monday mumDuring the term of the Superior Court ing to attend a "Home Missionary Society”
here, the Unitarian bell will be mug at anniversary at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., to
0 A.M. and 2 p.m. Don’t mistake it for a speak for Maine. Mrs. Hallook aoeoiiifire alarm.
paiiied him to Portland, where she will re
J; H.’Plaisted's and Dr. F. A.Robbert’s main during his absence.
Mrs. E. E. Cain of this City, State Supt.
hwises are soon to receive new coats of
Juvenile Temples, has been appointed a
paint.
delegate to the "World’s Temperance
The old Mayo house, ^ark St., has been
Conference,” to be held iu New York the
moved to the Crommott field.
lltli and 12th of this month.
The foundhtion for A. F. Kuanff’a new
Rev. Wm. H. Spencer delivered the
house on Dalton street is nearly completed. nddress on Memorial Day at China village,
A number of the young gentlemen of ill the presence uf the Amos J. Billings
this city gave a very pleasant "German” Post 112, G. A. R. nnd their friends. The
to their young lady friends, last Tuesday Methodist church was well filled with an
evening at Fairfield. A very enjoyable attentive and responsive audieuoe, such as
evening was spent, all returning by npecial any speaker loves to meet.
car to Waterville.
Mrs. L. K. Meloher returned last night
New windows with larger lights are be from Hartford, Conn., after an abaenee of
ing put in Fogg and Butler’s barber shop. several mouths.
Mrs. C. F. Carpeuter, 'Miss Ada Estesr,
The old reservoir on College street near
Prof.' Foster's residence has been filled. aud Miss Sarah Copp, represented the Y.
P. S. C. £. of the Methodist church at tba
The Baptist church has adopted a
Keniieboc Union meeting at Hallowelt last
change iu the hour of the preaching ser
night.
vice. The order of services during tbe
Geo. E. Darling and Charlie Noyes went
summer will be, preaching at 10.30 a. m..
to Riverside one night last week to help
precisely, Sunday School at 12 if., and
furnish music for an eiilertaioment.
the evening services the same as before.
Henry A. Leonard, agent for the Pope
City Marshal Bunker went to So. Fram
Manufacturing Co., Boston, was iu tbe
ingham, Mass., last night to meet tbe city Wednesday.
chief of Maasachusetts District Police, D.
Joe Reynolds has taken the place as clerk
H. Hayter, in connection with the rewards
iu the Water Company’s office, lately va
which have been offered in different cated by Heleu Towne.
places for the apprehension of F. O. H.
Misses Alice and Clara Dolley, who
Bowen, who was traced to Augusta and
have been in New York City fur tbe past
arrested recently, through tbe efforts of
nine months, have returned to this city for
the marshal. It is understood that the th& siiinmer.
various rewards offered for Bowen’s cap
Mrs. J. F. Peruival returned from Bueture, amount to nut far from dl0,000. ton last night.
Bowen who ia evidently a hard charautor,
Mr. Frank Kimhall spent Sunday at
spent the moat of the winter in this city,
aud several years ago worked hero for a Mrs. Keene’s in this city.

Spring aod Summer Millinery THE DENVER INSURANCE CO

FRED F. PHILLIPS, Manager,
93 Exchange street, Portlnnd, Me.

WAKEFIELD & HEYWOOD.

-+BABY * CARRIAGES.-K

-^ANN0UNCEMENT8^
FOR

AT

L. H. SOPER «GO'S.
Our Dress Goods Department comprises
some of the finest fabrics on the market.

Silks, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, Foreign and Domestic
Satines, Scotch and
Zephyr Ginghams, etc.

FOR TRIMMINGS WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

We keep a larger variety of these carriages jind at lower
prices than other houses sell them. From now until the end of
the season all carriages will bo reduced.
If you are in want of Allange the Quaker is the leading stove
Garment Department.
today. If you want furniture or carpets, refrigerators, or tiny
Whipcords, Worsted Serges and Jersey household goods, we can give you better prices, and easy terms,
if desired. Call or write,'‘an(tl oblige
Jackets, Accordion Plaited Capes, etc.

THE ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING COMPANY.
’

.

WaterviUe, 0. P. RiMson, Manager.

I

,

Headquarters, Cor. Pearl and Middle Streets, Portland, Me.

& You should

54 Main Strait,

Vatenie, Maine.

Branches: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Biddeford, Norway, Gar
diner and Waterville.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON. Gen. Man.
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I buy only the Best of Goods and Warrant Everything to he as repreecnted. If you want
right in, Maysie and Kiiie, and I'll shut that I parlieularly admire to come home them with a mntUired blessing.
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include the aatural gray lined perpendicu poeaible pricea, you do not want to a|>end time looking elsewhere.
--------OENUINE ............... ..................... '
“Beesuse 1 am not a ihree-year-cild thinking.”
red cushions ninke it liaik warm, though?”
Unineniber that Mr. Ilnteliitmon, who is in my employ, has a repntAfioii nneqnalled os
HAND-BBM
COLDS
Mr. Slioppai-d smiled Imek at Dm earnest larly with .dark colors, as well as with watuli-niuker If you want u goml job of watch wurk, gu tu Goodridge’s.
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